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Oir Adnrtlurs Ari Riliibli. 
Patronise them and ahow j o u r a p -
preciation of t b e i r e n t e r p r i s e . THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. Official Newspaper of the City. 
T O L U M B 1 — N U M B K B I l iS PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, 'IU KM A } , A l 'KIL 13. I8S.7 TKN CKNT8 A YVKKX 
N O Q U O R U M 
Hunte r ( J H H K i l t y - w r e n V o t e i l n 
lb«- Joint AxKembly. 
NO MORE BROKEN QUORUMS. 
S a i d H u l l i n g K r i i i i M i c n i i -
Mlp|»orl Mn rl In 
W i l l 
THSEAFEMIN6 UTTERS TO TNE SOVERNOR 
Frankfurt. A|iiil 1.1.—Iu tlie joint 
MMuihlv Unlay l)r. Iluuler receiv.-.I 
llftv-aeveu vote., the |>()| KM.J tu>n 
breaking a quorum. A n.otion to 
ailjourn » u defeated. The MMIMI 
money Democrat* made the announce 
meat Ihtit they would not an i . l ii; 
breaking a i|uoruiu after today. It 
ia now lielievcd the crivie inu.t come 
tomorrow. 
After aoinc diecoiiaiiiti a .econd 
motion to adjourn wa-i infill- and pre-
vailed. 
It ia aaid there iii one boiler who ia 
wavenai; and it ia belieTed will vote 
for Hunter within a day or HO. The 
vote of U L.lneiMiay proiuiaea to be of 
unnaual inlerot . If tbe aound 
money Democrat* adhere to their de-
ciaion of Unlay , not again to lend 
aaaiatanrc to tlie breaking of a quo 
mm, it i« believed by llunU'r and hia 
friend. tliey will he able to elect him 
on Wedoemlii\. 
It ia aaid the live ladling Kepub-
lican. have given notice they are 
ready to join the aound money Dem. 
octal . in voting for Senator Martin 
It la rejiorted that (Jov. Bradley 
haa received a nuiiilier of letiera con-
taining threat, "of bodily harm unle»« 
hia influence .hall I * throwu U> tbe 
election of Dr. Iluuter. I t ia not 
believed tliey are more than practical 
jokea. No one liel'eve. Hunter 
hia aupiiorten have any connection 
nilh them. 
F R O M T i l l . M-'.AI OK ' .VAIl . 
M e a u l U of the Month ' . KlRhtlllK 
in (luha. 
Havana. April 12.—The military 
commander of t'ampo-Flohda. tin. 
province, with the local forceaof that 
place, haa defeated a parly of insur-
gent* which held the height, of San 
J<i«|Uln. The enemy made a -Irimg 
reataWflue, but wa- completely ilia-
Itemed with aeTtre I.MM, according to 
r*|Hirt Tl»e troops hail twenty-eight 
men Wouiwled. 
A column of N|>ani.li troop, coin-
mande.1 by <'ol. Fondeviela. the 
former ( ior i rnor of < • uanabacoe, lui. 
defcat.-l a atrimg inaurgent force al 
Armeuteror. Tlie Nnmancia .quad-
ron of cavalry, atipporuil by the in-
fantry, charged the enemy, diahanded 
the inaurgent force and pnraued r to 
San Kafael Kighteen of the iu.ur-
genta were cut down and killed with 
machetes. Doe of the alain . a . 
Capt. Karnon Uiaiengucx. of the in-
aurgent army, anil prefect of l.ajaa. 
aod au inaurgent l.icul« nanl Colonel, 
whoae name haa not bernasfrrtanie.1. 
The trooji. alao captured one prison-
er. 
At Taaajen tlie government force, 
have aurpriaed and captured an in-
aurgent camp, which contained quite 
a quantity of i lolbing. medicines, 
g n . erie* and other store. 
t.eneral V t l n n i , st the Cacho and 
(lallardo hills and .illicr places, haa 
dwtroyed three in.urgent campa, de-
feating and diaper.ing the forces 
which held tliem with a l ias Ui the 
enemv of eight men killed, bolides a 
quantity of stores, etc 
Eleven more Inaurgenta have -nr. 
rendered Willi tlieir arm* Ui the Span-
ish forces. Among IIKMC who gave 
then M'ves up was the insurgent 
Man I Kicardo Borjea. 
The following is the official report 
of the loss lo both side, during the 
lighting, which has taken place be-
tween March SI and April ! ' : 
Insurgents had 17.1 kill.il, the 
tnaqis capture.! 11 ptiaoners, and AW 
insurgents surrendered to IhcSpani.li 
authorities. 
The government force* had 11 
men killed and one officer and (19 
soldiers wounded. 
Among the insurgents killed were 
eleven colouels, one major and three 
insurgent olllcers of minor rank 
I Deluded among the prisoners cap-
tured by the Spanish troops was one 
auditor o f ' l i t insurgent war depart 
ment, Iwo insurgent officer* aud two 
insurgent aubprefecta. 
\\ \K S I ' I K I T B I F K . 
I lie i.i ecka Determined to It ittlc 
With the l u r k s . 
New Yolk. April 111. — Di.pat. he* 
from AUM-I * and other (treek cities 
tlii* morning show that the war spirit 
, f Hi.' i l uck , ia not in Ihe Vast 
, , I mill Ilint tliey are determined 
tn enforce their right* with all the 
|s.wcr at their command. It is not 
lielievisl H sill tow lie pomlble to 
prevent a clash al arms lictween the 
lucky little Kingdom and Turkey, 
no wiihala-'diog tbe adverse aliunde 
< f the jiowera. 
F I K N D I s l l W U k k . 
I*. r p e l . ' K l e d by U r a t e Hohl t rra A l 
l l o f i a l o F a l l * . 
vt'illiamshurg, April 13.—Buf fr 'o 
Kail., a small village some miles 
notlh of Itn* place, ia in a stale of 
great excitement over au outrage 
»ai«l to liave lieen |ier|iel raled by 
grave nhl.era there The laxly of a 
prominent citizen, who recently diet! 
is said Ui have been diainterreil cut 
ti pieces aud cast inU) the river. Tbe 
identity of the dastardly ghouls ia 
not known aud it will not lie well for 
them if it does liecoine known lu tbe 
excited stale of the public mind. 
A ' l T K M I M K U w l T i f MI K D I R 
F a r m e r H a r r i s o n I nds Hia l . l f e 
A f t e r T r y i n g t o Ki l l I l ia 
W i f e . 
Nortooville, Ky . . April IS .—Wi l l 
Harrison, a farmer living near tins 
place, endeavored, ihia morning to 
kill his wife, indicting, however, only 
•light injuries. He then shot him-
self I wire after au effort to escafie. 
He is in a dying condition. 
T W O Y E A R S . 
John Lawrence Convicted of 
Cow Stealing Today. 
SEVERAL C I V I L SUITS EILEO. 
T h e ( . r a n d J u r y at W o r k 
O i i t ^ t i o n h i K M a n > S p o r t * . 
DULL I I THE CIRCUIT CIRCUIT. 
W E A K P L A C E S . 
Many Discovered In the Lou I si 
ana Levee. 
A BREAK BELOW V I C K S B U R 6 . 
W o r k of F e d e r a l K e l i e l Pronresmai 
F a v o r a b l y . 
LABORERS TO BE K'PT T06ETHER. 
t^uite s numlM-i of anil* were tiled 
in tbe circuit court today. 
S. L. l>ale sue* Kdward llenson 
and Tobias Stegar for |7i)|. The 
plaintiff alleges tbst Kennon sued 
out sn attachment laii year against 
him for a |»ortahle -aw wi l l ; that tbe 
mill was taken and Stegar signed the 
I Hind for iu safe delivery back to 
liini ( I >aie) in «ase at tbe tinal trial 
it wan ordered into tike hand* of hale 
hy the court. Tlie plaintiff claims 
that tlie court did order tbe proj>erty 
•ontroversy ba< k into bis baud*, 
but that tlie * hen ft was unable to&nd 
it or tbe value Axed on it by the 
cmrt, 97<K>. with damage*. H « 
low a<*ka fur s judgment against 
Tolie Stegar, llenson'a Ixmdsman. 
Mrs Xanuie Kin lev today filed an 
injuii'-tioa in tlie circuit court asking 
that a writ of forcible entry and de> 
tamer from Justice Little's court 
biddiug her to var-ate a house l»elong-
utf to (.'apt .lark Lawson, l»e de-
rlarrd unlawful, on account of ir-
regularity. 
.1. W lb sly. Jr.. et al today file<l 
»uit agaiawt ( ieorge Mineiiier et al 
for a mile of joint pro|»erty and a d i -
vision of the priK*eeds. 
J. M. Baker today instituted pro-
ceeding* ngainM (J. A. Womble for 
f 1&0 on a note execute*! to William 
Hays. 
T b e S . Fine Compauy, of Cincin-
nati. tod^) tile! suit against Mr* 
>ora Baker for $«7..'J2 clanneil on 
iccouut for merchandise. # 
In the circuit court this sfternoop 
the ca*es against alter Crump, for 
housebreaking. Hud Scott for horse 
stealing and I^ce |l>uulsp for malic-
ious cutting, were Von tin tied. Crutnp 
has never >ieen capture*!. 
Ilarrv Young waa sworn in as I>ep-
uty Sheriff. 
Tbe gran 1 jury had returneil no 
indictments up to press time today, 
aud nnf ' *y exsmininK a number 
«.f yimng oi»hm1s. All the sj>orts iu 
t »wn are badly frightened. 
JoiiD Lawrence, the butcher, was 
t«Mlay adjudged guilty of cow stealiug 
in tbe circuit court and sentenced U 
two years in the jKMiitentiary. A co* 
was stolen several months sgo from 
Mr: \V. A. McCammou. of the Com-
merrisl Hotel, ami found in the JK»S-
*essnm of a farmer living near tbe 
city. The latter claimed that be 
bought it from Lswrence and the lat-
ter wa* warranted for the theft of it, 
held over iu Justice Winchester's 
court and today convicted. 
.Mi»rrlHgc A n n o i l n c c m e n t . 
Tlie announcement was rnrule Sun-
day night at Mispah Mission church 
of the marriage of Mr. Smith Ibm 
ner and Miss Annie Walker, lo take 
place si the aliove named church to-
morrow evening. Ilev. W. K-. Cave 
ofTlnttiug. They are a |topulsr su« 
well knosn young couple, and their 
marriage will l*» no surprise to their 
many friends, as their attachment 
has been known for some time. We 
extend congratulations in advance. 
I l n p p v P a r e n t * . 
Mr. and Mrs. lien Michael arc the 
Memphis, Tenn., April 13.—The 
mighty sweep j>t tlie wsters south of 
Vicksbuig has at last had its effect 
upon tbe lower levees, and touight 
iele^ram from Tallelah. La., reports 
that *he levee »hicb protects Davis 
island has given wsy aud the island 
I, in all probability, be flooded. 
Twenty-five hundred jwople inhabit 
Dav.s island, which consists of about 
&.000 acres of land. The place is 
aituated in Warren county, Miss. 
Throughout the upper de lu the 
flood situation shows little change 
since las t re|»ortB. The work of gov-
ernment relief has been actively in-
augurated M a n y |>oor people are 
being fed aud.~ house*I at <>reenville, 
Koeedale, Helena, Friar's Foint aud 
other points along tbe river. A re-
lief steamer is n o w pl ) iug up the St. 
Francis river with food ami forage 
for man and l>exst. 
At Helena the river has fallen two-
tenths of a foot in the past twenty-
four hours. Tbe weather oitserver at 
that point says tonight that a steady-
fa J will l»e noted in the river des-
pite tbe rise at Cairo and upper river 
points. JTbe Williamson crevasae has 
widened considerably, but tbe veloc-
ity of the wa*er[has been checked,and 
no furtlier breaks are feared. 
At (ireeuville tbe river is stationa-
ry tonight. Capt. H. C. Martin, 
representing the Secretary of War, 
arrived at Greenville today, and is 
uow thoroughly investigating the 
needs of the overflowed sufferers in 
tbat territory, ami will base his report 
as to the amount of rations to be dU-
tributed in Washington county upon 
tbe result of his oiaierva-
tions. Capt. Martin and oth-
ers msde a trip by skiff through 
|»ort.on of tlw oversowed coun-
try this afternoon. He witnessed 
many evidences of the fearful work 
f the gieat tl KM!. Fully 3,000 ne-
groea in Wa*hington county alone are 
pennileu snd must be taken care of. 
At Memphis the river is still fa l l ing 
slowly, tbe West tier Bureau tonight 
reporting a fall of one-tenth of a foot 
in tbe last twenty-four hours. The 
river st Cairo and |>oiuts north is 
r>siog. 
\ K K Y P K H . A K I O C S . 
> l a i i y W e a k S p o t * F o u n d In l -ou-
iHiaiiM l . c \ c e s . 
New Orleans April 13.—'There is 
here a feeling of uneasiness in well 
informed circles such as has not hith-
erto |»ervaded the c o m m u n i t y . 
There has lieen the greatest con-
fidence in the levees on which New 
Orleans de|iends for her safety from 
the AIKMI. But many weak spots not 
heretofore inspected bsve lieen dis-
covered to exist in the levees and an 
unusually high tide is expected to-
night. It i* greatly feared the levees 
may not l>e e<jual to the extra strain, 
since Ihe discovery ol unsus|>ected 
weak places a.* s'sted. 
K E E P T i l F M F H O . M I II K t l I I K S 
Ad\icc of t h e \ \ u r l > c p a r t m e n t t o 
R e l i e f l>istrlb4itors. 
Washington. April 13.-^-Secretary 
Alger thinks the worst of the flood 
Isngers have passed in the Missis-
dppi valley, and thst with the force 
the Wsr Department now has in the 
Held, co-o|»erating as it is with the 
local relief committee*, there is small 
danger that great suffering will l>e 
(kcimitted to go unchecked and unre-
iieved. One danger t » be avoided 
from now on, in Secretary Alger 's 
opinion. Is tbe possible concentrationof 
the deetitute lalmrer* iu the cities 
snd towns in order to secure the re-
lief which the government holds out. 
It is highly iiu|H>rtsnt, in the estims-
tion of the secretary, that this con-
centration U» aterted as far an jms-
sible, in order to make sure that the 
farm laliorers will not |termanenlly 
desert their old homes sn>l (lerhaps 
become charges on the towns. Also 
It is felt thst the labor of this elass 
of refugee* will 1»e very necessary to 
restore the plantations snd farms to 
workable condition snd insure tlie 
making of the crop this yeajr. 
Most of these dingers were strong-
ly set out in a telegraphic re|»ort 
received by Secretary Alger from 
Lieut. Irwin, oue of the inspecting 
olficer* in the liHd, ba*eil on repre-
sentations <d leading citiaens of Hel-
ena and Cireenville. Accordingly 
Secretary Alger sent the following 
telegraphic order, through Adjt . 
(Jen. Hugglee, to Capt. Davie, com-
to all tbe ofllcert now distributing 
rat ions: 
T h e Secretary of War d irecU you 
io use every posaible e f fort to preveut 
people wbo are receiving aid from 
tbe government from gathering in 
the citiea, for as soon as tbe water 
subsides '.heir services will doubtleaa 
be required to work upon the levee* 
and till tbe flekla, and besides it 
would be a g r e a t expense to tran*-
dort them back to tbeir former homes 
when needed, even if they should de-
sire to g o . 
" J A I L D E L I V E R Y . 
Seven P r i a o n e r a B u r s t T h e i r 
B o n d s nt i ' i n e v l l l e . 
MURDERED BY A REFU6EE. 
R E F R I G E R A T O R S AND 
I C E 
N O B L O C K A D E " t-I vvo Fatrniera o l S e h r e e S e t t l e A l l 
* O l d d r u d g e 
Y e t I n a t l t u t e d a n d D i p l o m a t s D o 
N o t E x p e c t O n e . 
Vienna, Apri l I S . — T h e d i p l a m a t i c 
situation here ia one of e x p e c t a n c y 
T h e propoaal to blockade Piraeu* 
ia in abeyance and diplomat* think it 
wholly improbable that tbe Powers 
will agree to reatrain tbe G r e e k army 
in the event ol war between G r e e c e 
and T u r k e y . 
T W O D B O W N K D . 
A L L S T Y L E S 
I>og M o u n t a i n C r e e k C l a i m s T w o 
V l c t i i n a T h i s J M o r n i u g 
Jell ioo, K y . , A p r i l I S . — T o m Bev-
erly and a colored boy engaged in 
try ing to »»ve property on L o g 
Mountain Creek thia morning, loat 
tbeir livee by drowning . Part icu lar* 
are not obtainable . 
A P R E T E N D E D B A R O N . 
Harries a Woman in California 
Under A attained Title. 
W a n t e d In L o u l a v l l l e f o r O b t a i n -
i n g M o n e y by t a l a c 
l - r e t e n a e s . 
I" 
proud parents of a fine girl bahy.born ' inissary offi er at Memphis, with in 
last night. ' atrucltona to forward the same order 
Saa Francisco, April 1 2 . — M r s . 
Jeannie Y o u n g , the woman who as 
sumed Ibe name of Mnt. D . M. Del-
maa, ia not .a Harouneee after all. 
T b e man she married iu O a a l a n d Sat-
urday, and with w bom sbe is now 
peeding across tbe continent on ber 
wedding tour, ia not tlie Ilarou Rob-
ert L u d w i g von T u r k h e i m . He 
not a member of tbe Royal G u a r d * 
of G e r m a n y , nor doeu be own estate, 
in Mannheio , county of Badeo, Ger-
m a n y . He ia a plain Charlea J . von 
Arnold , aliaa Baron Carl von Stein-
m e t i , a private detective in tbe em-
plcy of Char les J. Stil lwell. 
Tbia raacal entrapped a woman 
into marrying h im. ' ' aaid H. W . H u t -
ton, attorney for Mrs. Y o u n g , io l b * 
presence of Chief of 1-olioe Lees. It 
was a trick of A t t o r n e y Delmas to 
get ber out of the state. Von Arnold 
was in St i l lwel l 'a employ and the 
money he . p e n t so lavlahly ou tbe day 
of the wedding, aa well u tbe $1000 
be |iaitl tbe woman for ber intereat in 
tlie property Delmaa liought for ber. 
came from Delmaa. 
" B u t tbe trick will avail Delma* 
nothing. T b e wedding party will be 
slopped at Ogden, or some place this 
side of O g d e n , and Von Arnold will 
he brought back to Sacramento by 
order of Chief of Police Drew, of that 
c i ty , to answer a charge of per jury . 
O n c e inaide tbia slate be will be held, 
if be e s c a j i c tbe charge of p e r j u r y , 
to await a requisition from K e n t u c k y . 
He is wanted in Loulavil le. T h e 
marriage ceremony with Mrs. Y o u n g 
was i l legal, heoauae V o n Arnold 
made misrepresentations l o b e r . " 
A S M I G N M K N T A T M A Y M K L D . 
B . F. Hol lMchl . a G r o c e r y m a n . 
C l o a c a . 
B. F . Hollfield, who kas lieen in 
the Grocery business in tbe house 
owned hy Wright A Sunfield, on 
West Broadway, near tbe Howard 
Hotel, made an assignment yesterday 
morning at Mayfield for tbe lieneflt of 
hia creditora, L. It. Blalock assignee, 
aay* tbe Mayfield Democrat. Tbe 
amount of his indebtedness reached 
about $M7(i.6£ as named in tbe pa-
pers flled at tbe county court clerk * 
office; $160 of this amount is for 
house rent and the remainder princi-
pally for goods which were carried in 
sUn-k. 
The assignment was quite a sur-
prise and aud it i* wished that he will 
IK' utile to reach some adjustment in 
his indebtedness, enabling Ui retqien 
and continue busineaa. 
The assignment pa|>ers were filed 
just before noon. 
A S L I C K D A R K F Y 
l i e 
WNITECAPS ARRESTED IN WEBSTER 
Pineville, April IS.—Seven prison-
era confined in the local jail broke 
out laat night. They did no', how. 
ever, iucceed in escaping, all hut two 
having lieeu promptly caught and re-
imprisomd. These two, il is be-
lieved will be captured withiu a few 
hour*. 
ATL SIZES 
F O U G H T FOR F O O D . 
O n e Flood S u f f e r e r S l a y s A n o t h e r 
O v e r a M o r s e l of F o o d . 
Djeraburg, April 13.—AL M.OHI 
No . 8 Ibis morning a refugee Loin 
i fiuod, nsmed Tom Dorge, fought 
with s local sufferer who refuse-1 i<* 
divide his scanty food supply with 
him. Tbe result was that Dorge 
w his antagonist and is now in 
Jail* 
AN O L D F K I ' D 
R e s u l t * iu t b e K i l l i n g of T o m B u r -
t o n a t Sehree. 
Sebree, April * 13.—Tom Burtou 
and Vance Stevens, farmers 'residing J 
ae miles from here reue<scd an old I 
grudge of long standing, and m v l i g 
ing this morning engaged in adea lly | ̂ T 
conflict, as a result of which Burtoi 
lies dead from a bullet in the i*eud 
N A T I O N A L AND N E W I C E B E R G R E F R I G E R A T O R S % 
Are superior to all others in C0HS11 tlcttPRf, ECOnOIHjf and OUfabilltf, 
G E O . O . H A R T & S O N H A R D W A R E & . S T O V E C O . 
/ 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
3 0 3 - 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y . 






W H I T E c A P P F K S A K R V C S T F D . 
S i x Men B r o u g h t I p W i t h a S h o r t 
H a u l . ' 
Dixon, Ky. , April 13.—The num 
ber of outrages committeil in thi« 
county recently hss thorough!) 
aroused toe better element of the 
people, wbo have *deteimined to 
bring matters lo a bead aud put a 
stop to tbem. Six men were arrested 
this morning for alleged wbitecspping 
and will hare to defend themselves 
from charges that may land them in 
th* pen. 
- l o L L G A T E I N D J C T M K N T S . 
These are gloriou* days, indoors and oi|tdoors—days ol good 
feeling. 
N E X T S U N D A Y I S E A S T E R 
and to be~-wflfi the times you will want â  pair of chocolate or o i 
blood Shoes or Slippers. W e have them in all shades. want 
you to have them on your F E E T . \ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Don't buy until you have looked at oixr b«*aTTes. Our price 
will convince you we are right. 
Geo. Rock & Son. 
* 
e, 
Prom i s e of K Sensation (.OIIKS 
F rom tbe Capital. 
Frankfort, April 13. — In s some-
what obscure wsy it is hinted there 
will be some sensational develop-
ments in connection with recent toll 
gate outrage*. Indictments are 
promised which bid fair to be a sur-
prise to msnv. I l is said a numUi 
of men of prominence will find them-
selves in the clutches of tbe law 
A W I L D STEER . 
Y M. C. A. NOTES. 
S t a i r S e c r e t a r y K o s r v c a r A tra in 
l u t h e C i t y . 
Tl ie Ind i es ' Commi t t ee A r r ang ing 
For a lice*, pt ion to the 
N e w Secre iar> . 
Rose & Paxton 
G i v e y o u All Kinds o f 
Almost Creates a I 'aoic o.i L o w e r 
B roadway . 
There was no little excitement and 
alarm on Broadway this forenoon 
a)suit 11 :30 o'clock when mad-
dened steer (fashed down tbe thor-
oughfare. clearing the atmosphere 
snd scattering in every direction all 
that chanced to obstruct his pro-
gress, 
The l>east esca|>ed from several 
horsemen at Jackson and Seventh, 
and ran at a lerrifflc sj>eed to Sixth, 
thence to Broadwsy aud down Broad-
way to the river, after tem|>orarily 
depopulsting Hie street at its foot, 
be darted down tbe river bank, and 
when the horsemen dashed up live 
or ten minutes later had disappeared 
as if by magic, and could not be 
found. At last accounts he w 
missing. 
B U F F A L O ON A l 
• W a- »t> II 
A 
i 
>'*ite Secretary Henry E. liose-
vear, of the Y. M. C. A . , arrive<l at 
noon oday. aud wllb the co-operation 
»»f tieneral Secretary Workman will 
take steps towards collecting tbe re-
mainder of the suInscriptions. 
Tlie content preliminaries have all 
been arrange 1, and active work will 
begin at once, tbe ladies haviug jujt «>uc 
returned to tbe city. 
Tomorrow morning tbe ladies' I 
committee will .neet at the hall for 
tbe pur|»ose of completing arrange-
ment'* for a leception they are to ten-




Office over C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
I I K ; C A K E W A L K . 
t o Be »; l>eo Ht Mor i on ' s 
r i l J a y r / 
A genuine cakf wdlk will be 
F i r e . L i f e a n d T o r n a d o 
-nren 
rulsy evening, Apr I 16, at Mor-
ton's opera houaaby twenty people— 
local colored Ulet t that < annot be 
man. on next Monday eveuing. April excelled anywbefe. I t is to bi a 
13th. It will be a very enjoyable genuine cake wal|t» aud in addition 
event, and a large crowd is expected, there will t>e instrumental and vocal 
Secretary Workman is desirous of music. Few |>q(»ple have had an op-
meeting all tbe meinlters of tbe aaso- |>orlunity to witness an entertainment 
ciatlou, not baviug b en able to make like tbia. and • large crowd will no 
the acquaintance of many of tbem. doubt attend. 
r Insurance In First qUm Companies. 
All business in my 1| 
attention. 
-< r*T. vU%C 
r 
en p r o m p t 
J W I L L S M I T H , 
Kmm i, A m ^ r . X^llonal Hank lUdff. 
H u t Waa n't Quite 
Knough . 
Slick 
(><Ta<«i( n t l i e Fa rmers of C a r l i s l e 
>lt ich T roub l e . 
The Buffalo gnat* reached the vi- ; 
cinity of Harwell, Cnrlisliecounty, in j 
strong forces Saturday. One farmer 
' reports that two mules died this 
morning and another is badly poisoned 
by the insects. The drug stores were 
(bang a lively black oil business, the 
oil being used to keep the gust* away 
from sUn-k. 
Blanch Miller, colored, who wss 
arrested by Officer Barnhart Isst 
Saturday, was tried before Justice 
W incheater yesterday afternoon and 
held over. 
The evidence developed the fact 
that he went to Nagel, the Jewler.laat 
August 27 ami left s watch to IK» re-
paired. He claimed to lie employed 
at the Broadway power house snd 
said he bad to have a watch until his 
own was repaired The jeweler kind-
ly loaned him one, which be sold iu 
less than an hour to Kd. Iteese for 
92.60. l i e then disapjteared and 
was seen no more nntil Saturday. 
His I Kind was fixed at 91A0. 
A i l A b s o l u t c h P U R J ^ . 
Bird Seed 
N o dirt nor chaff, at 
Nelson S o u l e ' s 
« D r u g S t o r e . 
T r y a package, it it the WUST , 
WATCH US, 
L A D I E S . 
Lots of Style forv-a Little M o n e y . 
C a l l a n d s e e o u r b l a c k a n d c o f f e e k i d l a c e o x f o r d s i n a l l t h e n e w 
u p - t o - d a t e t o e s P r i c e $ 1 . 6 0 a n d $2 . w o r t h $ 3 i n 
Ko l d . 
C a l l a u d s e e o u r t w o b u t t o n o x f o r d s f o r L a -
d i e s , M i s s e s a n d C h i l d r e n i n o x W o o d a n d c b o c o ? 
l a t e i n a l l t b « n e w t o e s , i a 
h e e l a n d s p r i n a ^ h e e l . T h e y a r e t h e c o r r e c t > f i i n K 
f o r s p r i n g a u T l s u m m e r . C a l l a n d s e e t h e m b e f o r e 
t h e y a r e p i c k e d o v e r 
S H O P S B O U G H T O F U S S H I N E D F R E B 
tociiran & Cochran, 331 sroaoway. 
, ' v V . - , 
If you believe you will need more coal during the month of March you 
had better order it now. The waters are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
coal supplies. W e have a big stock on hand now and would be pleased to 
have your orders At once. W e have only a limited supply of clippings for 
kindling, so you had better order quick if you need them. 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER, Telephone 70. 
L U M P 
E G G 
N U T 
A N T H R A C I T E , 
/ 
P E R B U . 1 0 C 
9 
^ - 9 
P £ R T O N $ 8 . 
k 
1H£ P A D U C A H DAILY S U N . _ 
Published every a f t e r n o o n , e x c e p t 
S u n d a y , b y 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
I S 
4. p Bona. 
SBLIB K W C U M T T , J.JC. 
THE DTILT SUN 
i n n > P « U k l M U U . to U i . toc.i H.[ 
m l . , - ..( E w w in e m u a t . . . I rt mil J 
• o m k n a i m n l o * " . 
KIT.. W fully M s p w i l l permit wIUHMII I.-
| t r d to * i p . M f -
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
U 0«.<><u> th. l r n . r . 1 . or oar routrr p . . 
IOM u 4 will . 1 .11 HUM b . n.w>y .twl .D 
MrulalnK. white kr.pi.if It. r w l ' r . p„.t««. 
am ii* . s . l r . u i l vopk. wktl. It • I 
k . . fMrlM. u l i l r . i ~ . a p O o w yl ft* 
• r i o - u>d w k l * . of I k . NM1M113 BspusU-
— pM-'y 
C O H H t S P O N U t K C t 
A sw-1.1 f « . t a r « of lb* w*»kly sd o l o ' 
T . » will b . l u uorawpondtoo , Ds,i-r • 
m«nt In which It bopM sbly lo I . , ' w -
« , . r r uir.1117 w l t k l . tbr l imi t . of l .s c' c . 
a t t e n t i o n t o t b e i f i i n o ( i l e o w n 
p a r t y o r g a a ' i a t i o n . 1 ( it ia i a M a r c h 
of s c h i s m s a m i d i s c o r d i t o a a And t h e m 
ia a l i u r x t a n c e w i t h i n the r a n k s of i u 
o w n p a r t y o r g a u i x a l i o n . if i t m a y be 
v i r t u e of t h * l o c a t i o n a n d c h a r a c t e r 
o l i t . H u m a n i t y c a l l a f o e i n . e r v e u -
t i o a . 1 b e l i e v e t h a t t h e L ' a i t a d S t a t a a 
haa b u t t o t a k e h o l d of t h e C u b a n 
q u e s t i o n wi tu d e t e r m i n a t i o n , a n d it 
wil l b e e n d e d . T h e r e w i l l h e n o d a n -
sa id t o h a v e o n e , w h i c h ia d o u b t f u l ' g e r of w a r wi th S p a i n . T h a t c o o n -
i a v i e w of t h e f a c t t h a t i t ia f o u n d t ry » ' o r n e g o t i a t i o n . . I t 
i m r i — i T In hrln A e s t o rove w o u ' < l b e t b e g r a n d e s t t h i n g P r e e i -
ne< n a s s i y n g g u . p M c K i n l e y c o u l d d o t o b r i n g 
the p a r t y la not d e a d . I t s e f f o r t s t o I t b o u , 1 > 8 t i o g U I I t h i s i s l a n d . I 
c r e a t e d i s c o r d in t h e R e p u b l i c s a l „ . a l u l l e d i t ia in h is p o w e r l o 
i s t t k a wi l l f a i l o f t b e i r o b j e c t . I t d o i t . " 
He e s t i m a t e s t h e loea l o C u b a f r o m will b e a s a d d a y f o r R e p u b l i c a n i s m 
when it g o e s TO t b e ' R e g i s t e r ' ' f o r 
a d s t o e . 
tbe deatructioo o f t h e s u g a r a n d to-
lls c o I r a d e will r e a c h n e a r $ » 0 , -
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
T i s s u b c o m m i t t e e o f t h e S e n a t e 
Finance C o m m i t t e e , w h i c h h a s iu 
hand t h e p r e l i m i n a r y c o n s i d e r a t i o n of 
tae D i n g l e , f a r i f f bi l l baa * * > e e d ' ' ' » t . D S i . a W r d a ^ U w , P r o f . L o c i e n 
of a n u m l i e r of t b e m i n o r a o h e d u l e s . 
T i m sport ing world has been treat-
ed to a aenaafona l statement by a 
A D V E R T I S I N G 
S i u . of sd , . r t| . lac will b . mad . known 03 
l l fUCSUOS. 
o m ™ bt .nd .m Block. Ilk North Poar .k 
D a l l y , p e r a n n u m 
Da i l y , Bur months 
D a i l y , O n e m o n t h , 
D a i l y , p e r w e e k 
W e e k l y , p e r a n n u m in a d -
v a n c e . . . . . 
Specimen c o p i e s f r e e 
. < 4 . 6 0 
. 2 . S 5 
4 0 
1 0 c e n t . 
. 1 . 0 0 
T U E S D A Y , A P R I L I S , 1 8 » 7 . 
l e a v i n g t h e m o r e i m p o r t a a t o n e s , 
such a s w o o l , c o a l l u m b e r , h i d e s a n d 
lead o r e t o t b e laat , b e l i e v i n g t b e y 
m a y b e a g r e e d u p o n w i t h leaadHQcul-
ty « l 4 n t b e a m o u n t of r e v e n u e to lie 
re.,uired of tbem la la a degree settled 
by the fixing of tbe minor tariff*. 
It is expected there will lie some d'f-
ficully in a r r i v i n g a t a satisfactory 
a d j u s t m e n t of t h e s e t a r i f f s , o w i n g t o 
t h e d i a p o e i t i o n of S e n a t o r * t o i n s i s t 
o n t a r i f f s f a v o r a b l e t o t h e s e c t i o n s 
t b e y r e p r e s e n t . I t is . b e l i e v e d , b o w 
e r e . , t b e bi l l c a n b e p l a c e d b e f o r e t h e 
S e n a t e w i t h i n t w o w e e k s . 
T O S U B S C R I B E R S . 
Y h e S e a is t h i s w e e k r e o r g a n i z i n g 
i ta c a r r i e r s e r v i c e , a n d it ia poasi l i le 
s o m e c o n f u s i o n m a y r e s u l t . F a i l j a 
l o r e c e i v e t h e p a p e r , o r a n y d i a c o u r -
t e s y on t b e p a r t o f n a r r l e r s s h o u l d b e 
p r o m p t l y r e p o r t e d t o t h e b u s i n e s s 
o f f i c e . 
T H A T p a r t y m u s t b e in a p i e t i y 
b a d w a y w b o e e o r g a n s h a v e t o b r i n g 
u p figurea l o s h o w t h a t i s n ' t d e a d . 
l i o H T A * * g a v e B r y a n a n d f r e e 
t r a d e a m a j o r i t y of 3 8 , 0 4 3 . a n d y e t 
s b e is c r y i n g a l o u d f o r a h i g h t a r i f f 
o n h e r w o o l . 
SXMATOB P x r r x a » a y » , in r e s u m i n g 
his e d i t o r i a l d a ties l a K a n s a s , b e wil l 
b e a - P o p u S * a i o . v c o n a e r v a t i v e 
l i n e s . " C o u a W f c l i ^ m is a p t t o c o m e 
t o a P o p u l i s t witfcrWxperience in g o v -
e r n m e n t a l a f f a i r s . 
— 
'JDRFKKT B I L L haa m a d e a l a r g e d 
l o a n t o L i b e r i a , w h i c h g i v e s b i m al l 
u n d e r h o l d s o n t b e c o m m e r c e o f t h e 
A f r i c a n r e p u b P c , w i t h tlie p r o e p e c t 
of t h e i n e v i t a b l e s u i e m i n t y b e f o r e 
m a n y y e a r * shal l e l a p s e . 
SENATORS HIRRRI I . n r A «U KVU., 
P o p u l i s t s , of I d e h c a n d S o u t h D a -
k o t a , r e e p e c t i v e l y , a n d S e n a t o r M i > 
K n n e r v . D e m o c r a t , of L o u i s i a n a , a r e 
c o u n t e d o n c o n f i d e n t l y t o s u p p o r t Ibe 
D i n g ley b i l l , a n d t h e r e a r e o n e o r t w o 
o t h e r * w h o m a y v o t e f o r It, t o t h e s e 
ia a a d o u b t of ita p a s s a g e . 
A PBACTICAL t e s t o f t h e b i c y c l e a s 
a n a d j u n c t t o m i l i t a r y o p e r a t i o n s i s 
a b o u t t o be m a d e b y M a j o r D a v i d -
s o n , o f t b e N o r t h w e s t e r n M i l i t a r y 
A c a d e m y of n e a r C h i c a g o . M a j o r 
D a v l d a o n wil l t a k e t o W a s h i n g t o n a 1 j , h o f M > v , n d 
c o m p a n y of c a d e t s f r o m t h e A c a d -
e m y , o n w h e e l s , b e a r i n g a m e n a g e 
f r o m G e n . B r o o k e t o O e n . M i l e s . 
THK loss of l i fe t h a t o c c u r r e d in 
t h e K n o x v i l l e h o t e l d i s a s t e r a p p e a r s 
10 h a v e f a r e x c e e d e d t b e first r e p o r t s , 
in w h i c h f o u r p e r s o n a w e r e s a i d o 
h a v e lost t h e i r l i e e a . I t n o w a p p e a r * 
t h e r e a r e s o m e t h i n g l i k e 2 0 g u e s t s 
k n o w n t o h a v e b e e n in t b e h o t e l at 
t h e t i m e of t b e fire w h o a r e y e t u n -
a c c o u n t e d f o r . T e ' e g r a m s m a k i n g 
a n x i o u s i n q u i r i e s a b o u t p e r s o n s 
k n o w n t o h a v e l ieen i a K n o x v i l l e a t 
or a b o u t t b e t i m e of t b e fire h a v e 
lieen r e c e i v e d f r o m al l o v e r I 
c o u n t r y . T b e lesson ia t h a t l a r g e 
h o s t e l r i e s in w h i c h s o m u c h h u m s n 
l i fe ia a t s t a k e a b o n l d h a v e t h e moat 
t h o r o u g h w a t c h s y s t e m p o s s i b l e a n d 
ihe e m p l o y e e s h o u l d b e t r a i n e d t o r 
a n e m e r g e n c y as steamboat a n d 
• t e a m a h i p c r e w s a r e t r a i n e d . O n 
o c c a s i o n s o f tbia k i n d m i n u t e s a r e 
w o r t h h u m a n l i v e s . 
I . B l a k e , of t b e K a n s a s S t a t e L 'n i 
v e r » l t y , w b o b e l i e v e * F i l z a i m m o n s ' 
w o n d e r f u l e n d u r a n c e o u \ h e o c c a s i o n 
of i b e C a r s o n fight w a s d u e t o t h e 
f a c t t h a t be b a d b e e n ' g a l v a n i z e d . " 
P r o f . B l a k e b o l d s t b e c h a i r of ele- -
t r o - c b e m i a l r y in t b e U n i v e r s i t y a n d is 
a m a n o f d i a t i n c t i o n in b i s s p e c i a l l y . 
H e a l l u d e s t o t h e s t a t e m e n t of Cor -
b e t t t h a t be " f e l t a q u e e r , s l i n g i n g 
s e n s a t i o n " w h e n t h e y c l i n c h e d , as 
p r o o f of h'.a t h e o r y . A i . l o t h e g a l -
v a a ' i . n g p r o c e s s , P r o f . U l a k e a a y * : 
" I t a b o u l d b e d o n e b y u n m e i s i n g t b e 
s u b j e c t in w a t e r a m i s e n d i n g a g a l -
v a n i c c u r r e n t t h r o u g h h ' f f i . H e 
w o o id n o t feel i t , b u t w o u l d a i i s e 
filled w i t h i n v i n c i b l e p o w e r a n d c o u r -
a g e . " P r o f . B l a k e w o u l d n o t tell 
w h e r e o r on w h o m it w a s t r i e d , bul 
a s s e r t e d a g a i n t h a t a w r e s t l e r , foot-
bal l p l a y e r o r p u g l l M l o a d e d u p w i t h 
e l e c t r i c i t y w o u l d h e i n v i n c i b l e a g a i n s i 
s n o p p o n e n t not s o s n o e r c b a i ^ , d nnu 
s t i m u l a t e d . F u - i b e r m o r e i t • ouM 
be d o n e w i t n o u l ^ c o n v e n i e n c e o r >1 -
t a c t i o n , a n d w o u ' d o n l y b e k n o w n < t 
I o w a w h i c h f o r m e i u e i l e n t f o o d J o r 
c a t t l e a f t e r g r a a s h a . d i s a p i - c a r e d i a 
I b e b e a t of summer I n I o w a It ia 
f o u n d t h a i t h e C a u a d i a n field p e a is 
wel l a d a p t e d l o t h e so i l , a n d l h a l fo l -
l o w i n g t h a t l l ie J s p a n p e a a u d st i l l 
l a t e r in t h e s e a s o n Ibe c o w |iea, w h i c h 
be i n t r o d u c e d f r o m A labama, g r o w 
e x c e l l e n t l y weH a n d f u i u i a b - j e s t - M e 
f o o d now l e d by c a t t l e in o r d e r 10 pro-
d u c e t b e beet q u a l i t y o f m Ik. 11 is 
p r o p o s e d t o m a k e a s t a r t , a n d w h e n 
e v e r a v a l u a b l e p l a n t lhal can lie 
m a d e of use l o t h e f a r m e r is s h o w n to 
g r u w w e l l u n d e r c e r l a i u c o n d i t i o n s of 
soi l a n d c l i m a t e , t b e d e f i a r t m e u t wil l 
uae it* e f f o r t s t o s p r e a d t h a t p a r t i c u -
lar p l a n , in e v e r y p a r t of t b e c o u n t r y 
where a i m i l a r conditions o f soil a u d 
c l i m a t e a r e found t o . e x i a t . T h » 
m e t h o d wil l r e v o l u t i o n i z e the p r i a c i 
p i e on w h i c h t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o t s e e d 
haa been made in t b e p a s t . 
W A S H I N G T O N L . K T T K U . 
an i n c r e d i b - 9 ( l o w r i o s u s i s 
i s b m e n t a n d p h y s i c a l s i r a ' n . 
puu-
AIK n a v i g a t i o n w o u l d s e e m t o tie 
an a c c o m p l i s h e d f a c t if w e m a y be-
l i e v e a t i t h e of t b e r e p o r l a w h i c h 
< o m e of an a e r i a l vesse l s a i d t o h a v e 
b e e n seen in v a r i o u s p a r t s o f l ' i e 
c o u n t r y r e c e n t l y . S t a r t i n g In N c -
ii 'iaaka i t w a s seen b o v e r i n g o v e r 
O m a h a , L i n c o l n a n d v a r k x i * o t h e r 
c i t i e s , a l w a y s in t b e m g b t a n d d ia-
-overed b y m e a n s of ita b r i g h t h e a d -
l i g h t , a p p a r e n t l y e l e c t r i c . I t w a s 
seen a t v a r i o u s p o i n t * in I o w a , 
M i c h i g a n a n d at C h i c a g o , w h e r e i l M 
said ita m a n e u v e r s w e r e w i t n e s a e d liy 
h u n d r e d s o f t h o u s a n d s ' r o m t b e 
h o u s e t o p s . T b e i n v e n t o r s e e m s d e -
t e r m i n e d t o t h o r o u g h l y tee t t b e p o s -
s i b i l i t i e s of b i s m a c h i n e b e f o r e g i v i n g 
1. t o t b e w o r l d a n d a l t b e s a m e t i m e 
h e h a a t a k e n t h e v e r y b e s t m e a n s of 
t h o r o a g f a l y a d v e r t i s i n g it b y a w a k e n -
i n g t h e p u b l i c a n t i c i p a t i o n l o tbe 
h i g h e s t p i t c h . 
H K G L A M T V d e p e n d e n c e u p o n th is 
c o u a t r y f o r b e r f o o d s u p p l i e s is au 
a m p l e s a f e g u a r d a g a i n s t a n y serious 
r u p t u r e w i t h t h a t c o u n t r y . I n a re-
c e n t d i a c u s s i o n in P a r l i a m e n t i t de-
v e l o p e d t h a t t h e s u p p l y o f bread-
s t u f f s in that country often runs as 
low a s o n e w e e k ' s n e c e s s i t i e s , and 
t h a t m o r e than ba l f the breadstufls 
c o n s u m e d come from this country. 
S u c h a s l a t e of dej iendency will never 
be l o s t s i g h t of in a time of diplo-
m a t i c d i f f i c u l t i e s . 
T l i e S m h a s n o t y e t c i t e d 
p u b l i c t h a t law u n d e r w h i c h 
p a i d a m a t t e r o f 1 2 0 0 f o r p u b l i s h i n g 
t h e d e l i n q u e n t t a x Pat . — R e g i s t e r . 
T b e S i n w a s n o t p a i d a n d d i d not 
ask to lie pa id I S 0 0 n o r a n y t h i n g 
near t h a t s u m f o r t b e p u b l i c a t i o n of 
t b e delinquent t a x liat aa t b e " R e g -
i s t e r " well knows. I t is true to its 
p r o p e n s i t y to misrepresent everything 
p e r t a i n i n g l o its opponents when i l 
m a k e s this statement. T h e S r * has 
t a k e n n o contract t o educate the 
41 R e g i s t e r " ia l a w s governing Ihe 
m u n i c i p a l i t y , nor is it under sny o b -
l i g a t i o n s in t h a t direct ion. 
T u x I n t e r n a t i o n a l P o s t a l C o n g r e s s 
wil l c o n v e n e in W a a b i n g t o n o n Ibe 
ill p r o b a b l y b e in 
sess ion f o r s i x o r e i g n t w e e k s . T b e 
u n i o n e m b r a c e * e v e r y c o u n t r y in the 
w o r l d e x c e p t C b i n a , C o r e a a n d tbe 
O r a n g e F r e e s t a t e . I t is e x p e c t e d 
t h e s e c o u n t r i e s wil l b e c o m e m e m b e r s 
s o d be r e p r e s e n t e d in t h e a p p r o a c h -
ing c o o g r e a a . T b i a u n i o n h a s d o n e 
m u c h t o f a c i l i t a t e c o m m u n i s . l * * t i be-
t w e e n p e o p l e l i v i n g in v a r i o u s p a r t s 
of t h e w o r l d , b o t h in t b e c e r t a i n t y 
wi th w h i c h c o m m u n i c a t i o n s r e s e l l 
tbe i r i n t e n d e d d e s t i n a t i o n s a n d t b e 
cost of c a r r i a g e . I t is e x p e c t e d t h i s 
latter i tem wi l l r e c e i v e a t t e n t i o n at 
t j i s m e e t i n g . A n y r e d u c t i o n in 
i -hsrges of t r a n a p o r t a t i o n wi l l b e a r 
heav ies t on t h e U n i t e d S t a l e s , w h o s e 
f o t b e 1 { . o t r e s p o n t l e n c e w i t h t b e o u t s i d e 
it w a s I 
T i i k article in S u n d a y m o~r ng ' s 
" R . g i a t e r " with re ference to ibe 
f u s i o n of tbe R e p u b l i c a n s a n d Popu-
lists waa replete w i t h misrepresenta-
t ion a n d f a l s e h o o d . I t is well knowp 
t h a t t b e Popul ist* were snuboed b y 
t h e s i l v e r Democracy when overtures 
f o r f u s i o n were made. I t was bnt 
n a ' . n i a l the Popul ist committee 
s h o o Id d o wbal Ihev (KJ do, mrke 
o v e r t ore* to the Hepuidicans in ti-e 
h o p e o f defeat ing Ibe Derucn . r . y , 
whose contumely tbey resenuo . 
P .opos i ' i ons for fusion, Ixi'.h o u ) and 
in w i l l ing have been made by t l e l 
P o p o l st c o i u m ' U e e . A u u m l i e , uf 
conferecccs bave been held, every 
one of which has lieen ha: momoos , 
anil Ibe fa ir treatment acootded ibe 
Popu'ista by Ihe Republ icans has 
been the subject of expressions of 
approval ia a number of instances 
by '.he members o f the Popul ist c.im-
m i l l e e . Republicans here made no 
attempt to l^ke advantage of tbe 
PopplisLs, aa they well understand, 
and t h e " R e g i s t e r ' s " rav ings wil l 
piotiuce no e f f ec t on those who un-
derstand the situation. T b e " R e g i s -
t e r " and its fo l l owing are fu l ly awcre 
of tbe ft-cl that a well-established 
coalition between the Republicans 
and Popu l i s t^ means the utter 
rout of Ibe Democrats at the | oils, 
lieu• e I h e unwonted in le ies l taken and 
Ibe e f f o . t to c i ea te a fee l ing of dis-
I r u s t in t h e m i n d s of I h e par l i e i to 
Ihe p . o p o e e d fusiou. B y this means 
it hopes to defeat tbe proposed agree-
ment, which would ssve its parly a-
certain defeat and g i ve it a fig'ut ng 
show to defeat tbe Republ icans. T b e 
e f fo r t is to turn tbe minds of our 
Populist f . ieni ls f r om tbe experiences 
tbey had with tbe Democracy . T b e y 
have, however, choeen tbeir apothe-
cary and must take bis medicine. 
Misquotat ion of M r . T a y l o r ano 
others will not avai l , except further 
to advert ise and make known the nt.e* 
l i sregard 'wh 'ch tbe " R e g i s t e r " has 
for its standing as a rel iable news-
p.|ier. 
(P rom Oar K -*v » r Co' 
President McK in l ey made new 
fr ieuds both by hia piomplneas in re-
commending in a special message to 
Congress that au ap,iropriation be 
made for the immediate relief of the 
f lood sufferers ami by hia fo l lowing 
i l up with the announcement lhal, al-
ibougu ol! anxnge inenU hail lieen 
made for bis departu -e from Wa .h -
in^ ioa , in order to get several days 
n c d e d lest, be would uot leave un.il 
Cougrras acted upon bis lecommeii-
ilalMiu. T b e promptness of Congress 
in adopt ing unanimously in bolii 
I irnches a jo int resolution approjdi-
al ing $200,000 for the lelief of the 
si fferers f rom tbe floods in the Mis 
siasippl r iver valley and ita tributa-
r es. and liie Red R iver of Ihe Nor th , 
e milled the President to get away ou 
Ihe t 'ay planned. Th is was highly 
creditable 10 Congress, but detracted 
uo.ii ng from the credit due Pre . i -1 
dent McK in l ey for having said tbs l 
:>e would not leave Washington uulii 
,.e had signed the resolution aiakiug 
- 1 appropriauou for Ihe flood *uf-
1 fe .ers. 
I Sneaker Heed took occasion dur ing 
the short l ime the House w^a in see-
a uu on Wednesday to answer some of 
1 lie criticisms of his fai lure to appoint 
.lie House i-otumilleea. except ing 
tiiuee necc-sary l o trausacl Ihe busi-
ness for which the extra session was 
cplled. A f t e r call ing a l ien l ion lo 
tuere being 150 uew members 'n the 
l l ou -e and llie l ime needed to Luow 
iiieui well enough to j u d j e Ihe:r ca-
ll; 1 ioes fur commil lee servi. e, lie sain 
Ih.il the late Jatnes (1. Hlaine when 
enker of lire House had under sim-
Evanivri le . Pa«B«a» a a * C a i r e P a c i n i 
U«u«l u d UpB ftUfd tifth* 
b i v e f . ' l n ^ . ^ 
tat iun C o . 
iacx>Hroa*Tao. \ Just Come to Town! 
Kraosrine P»«lacal> P»CK«U i D»fly «xr»p 
SIN Jt>E vim' LXTRESKAIHR V HOrKTN> 
L « « T « Pa4acaa »t» a>woiock a. m. 
Padui'»b and t alto Lin* ifNUty f i »| » t 
TftTjPrOWUER. 
1 a. m. 
j . u. »up* 
M the new spring 
Men's and Worn. 
M f o i p l l s , New O r l e a n s 1 C i n c i i m n 
/ P i c k e } ^ i n p a o g . 
every U -dnrmUy »ud f»aiurUar at i o'rI<»ck j>. 
m patwiiiu Itrtmaii aiul Sal 
unlay L ^ a v Mrmpbb< f' —* • » — — 
Ture^iay and Krlttay, 
1'hups.l^v ian<l SunJiay 
New Otlmuie 
r»h c f r y .suoilay 
j H ASMrttaFT N. W WI8K 
Ag. ui. IViucaa, Kj ^uin. uiaaunuaii. 
f»v. u r i f t i 
r Tburad4). pae 
ucak e w . v 
inrtttnatl t « r 
DEACONS MADS. TO O R D E R . 
How at It II rit I l l l l n n l a ('«»*«ra>c«(iM• 
M mm I ..rt r i l t o A H i 
Ikonu fui *th« I ' tt-aioaica river, iu Um 
lit lie taiwn of HarriaMK IH/," there ha* 
been wi ld exctteiiMMtl Uie laat month 
over the trial, Uu tunvictipn uu l the 
l iu-iUteralioD in Juliet jiriMob o O f i r -
cua r a r m f l f * . 6t Itockf >rrt Thrdr two 
tuwTiu aro apart aa tike «rv»w 
flies and have uvu\y intereals in com-
mon. Tfu* l i t t le muutcliJaJit> o f H a r -
rison i« not as long ucr aa tride us 
either RficJtford or Mit a iH-
Jn^e Ktore, a M>ht>olhon«\ an inn ami 
a t o w n p u m p are CIHMUHI. »II<i **ir*9 
at letkat to form the four corner*. , 
A l o u t three ur f.iur jan-rj a^> IJie 
tow n o f Ilarrivon hud no churrh, tV»e 
{Houaly Inclined b e i n g obliged to travel 
a u iat tor of three o r f o u r mi le* to the 
m are^t w e t ' T g liuuae, w U^fh belonged 
t o the MethtHliats, 
Harriiun began to /opI ita |fft||rkHis 
l tmi»atk>n». AF^et TNUVU U l k OUT t h » 
Ikarrela in the Ti l lage store and the 
[ q u d t i n g framea in the b*«at n>oin« of the 
homestead a, a m&sS-nM'otiftgV-air called, 
v. h^re i t w«u» fouiul to ho not ojrfy the 
wUh but the settled, luteiition of the 
people to build a eburrh without de-
nouiinat ion. 
T b e nubaorlptiona were 1 literal, ground 
W aa procured and Timkem. and MVHI 
carpenters and painters had done tbe ir 
w o n t in t h e way of t h e m o d e m village 
rhuxrh. I lowever. if uot e s t h e t i c t*w 
Do You W^nt a Bargain 
In Carpet* ' 
II y o u d v w e a r e p r e j i a r e d l o g i v e 
v i m t h e c h a n c e o f a l i f e t i m e . D u r -
i n g t h e w e ^ k b e g i n n i n g A p r i l i 2 t h 
w e « il l o f f c r s u i u i ' 2 F e a T - l » a r g a i i i s i n 
T h e s e p r i c e s a / e m a d e t o m o r e 
t h u r i m g h l y m t r p d u c e ^ t h i s d e p a r t 
m e n t t o t h e c i y r t r a d e ' P r i c e s a n d 
q u a l i t i e s g u a r a n t e e d a s r e p r e s e n t e d 
S e e t h e s e i i r i c e s . 
O n e r o l l c i w j i e t w o r t h 1 6 ; j t l o r 
i » I - I C : \ 
O n e roll c a r j i e T W o r H i 22 1 2c l o r 
1 5 c . 
O n e roll I ' n i o n c a r p e t w o r t h j o c 
(or ? i c ; 
O n e r o l l U n i o n c a q i e t w o r t h <51-
l o r 26 1-2C; 
T w o r o l l s U n i o i ) c a r p e t w o r t h 4 5 c 
for 3 , i c : 
O n e r o l l Unicr f l c a r p e t w u r t h 3 ; 1 - 1 
f o r 2 y 1 i c . \ 
I ' o u r r o l l s a l l V r w d filled c a r j i e t , 
e x t r a q u a l i t y , w o r t h 5 0 c , lor 3 9 c , 
T w o r o l l s a l l w o o l , c a t r a q u a l i t y , 
w o r t h 6 5 c , f o r 4 9 c ; 
S e v e n r o l l s c a r p e t , u - s t m a d e , a l l 
w o o l , w o r t h 7 5 c , (or j 6 c . 
R u g s a n d L a c c l C u r t a i n a at l u r 
p u n p r i c e * . 
Specials 
i ' a r c i rco tDStances j ue f e r r e< l s e l e c t i n g ! » i b t i c e w a a e m i n e n t l y p r a c t i c a l and con-
« o e C t t o i m i U e e s . U e f e r r i n g t o the 1 t a i n e d a goo<l a u d i e n c e - r o o m , p a x l o m 
c » n ^ e IbuL b e w a s e x c e e d i n g l i i s au-
world is far greater tbaa that of any 
other Daticn in the worid. 
I KCLK JKKKT SIMCSON c o n t i n u e s 
obstreperous and it is said M r . Keed 
tlirealeos to retaliate if be continues 
to prevent unanimous consent l o [tbe 
< consideration of business, b f which $ 100,00t) ,000 
a n n u m , " said 
' ' i t seems to me l i n t 
stone business can be transacted al 
it 's t ime, ow ing to the large numlier 
of members of congress a ho are ab-
sent f rom tbe capital pending the ac-
tion of tbe senate on tue tari f f bH'. 
1 b e S u g r r t i e c . . 
A Washington dispatch says 
Secretary of A g r i r u l t t i i e Wi lson 
now bending l ib e f for ts to fn r r ' sb t b e 
f j r m e r in the noi tbweat , wlie e l?n»i 
r o d lime are ! « * t a d a p t e d f o r the 
cultivation of sug?r beets ,wi lb ' I ioire 
'•eel see*l. 
( t A s tbis country is imf^or in^ 
worth of sugor ne 
tbe Secretary today 
ibe cnlt ivai iou 
ot sugar l ieeti is an iui[K>rtant m:«t-
le*. T b e soil of Ibe northwest is par-
ticularly well adapted, as is the < lim-
nie, l o Ibis product ion, the beets T 
l i ere is an unusually large 
! of election contests be fore the house, 
instance^ tliese furnish Mr , Heed ' s opj>or-, 
wbo w « , apparently j , u n i l y - Ordinari ly these conteMs obl iged to 
of ¥m a large numlier 
Mr. Cleveland 
• o 4 « t o t c < l to the « i r i l service law, I ^ o n g over months, during which 
violated iU spirit ami letter in tbe sitting members en j oy tl»e pr iv i -
oo liemriog on the employment | o f l h e draw tbe sal-
numlier , 8 < ' l j e c'a^es y e lding as b gh as ? 0 
•ei » e n t . of sugar. In France t:«e 
* j y i e l d is but a l iUle bibber than 1 8 
cent. W e are no 
import l>eet seed f ou 
abroad,as tbe seed men of t h i s ' ouo-
t iy are not a b l e 
T b e l a w r e q u i r e * that M r wi l l , if the "opposl 
tion continues to olistruct 
t b o i i t f , Mr. K e e l s a i l : - If tue 
House ibiuks that any cccupaut of 
tbe .chair is not carry ing out i N 
wir-bes, is not ucting as its represen-
tative, the remedy is iu t ' je m.nds of 
lue House al aQy t im« , * o d the chair 
welcomes any action o i tbe port of 
the House , whose re, tesenlal ive he 
i s . ' ' Tb^ t was manlul and busincs>-
liae, aud it arou>cd much enlbusia 
on the l lepublican side o ' tbe House . 
Senator Hanna is not dis|K>9ed 
inter fere with tbep l e?s r r e tbe I V m o -
crats are preteaduig t o feel beoauAe 
a few municipal elections in Ohio 
have been carried by Democrats. 
*>>eakiog on tbe sub'ect be sa id : 
' ' ' i b e r e was really nothing siguiQ-
cant in the elections at all. T h e 
questions at issue were purely muni-
cipal und uot national. I t is quite 
the thing for Ohio to swing frotu one 
» i de to the o* bei i J these local elet -
' ions, and history hi.s lc- ja ted itseif 
Tha t is al l . I f a nalioual campa gu 
should occurr tomorrow, Ohio would 
lie in the Republ ican columu. I am 
qui ie sure -that the M B i t will h."ve no 
e f f e c t on tbe election o l a legislative 
ticket next f a l l . " 
T b e f r i e n d s o f M a j . Benjamin Bct -
terwortb. and that means every body 
who knows bim, who has again been 
nominal?*! and conf irmed as comufs -
sioner of patent*, a position be so 
ably filietl under the Arthur Admiu-
istta.ion, are generally of tbe o ; » iuioa 
Uiat it is the ndmiu atrat'on auu ' >»ose 
wbo have business wilh the ta lent 
otHce. and uot M s j . Bu l t e rwor l c wbo 
should l>e congratulr lcd . T b e otfi^e 
of comaiissioncr of patents has never 
<>een filled by as big a man, f rom all 
points of v iew, a^ M a j . Bu. terwor ib 
is, and by tbis st itemeut of fact 1 
mean no d i ipa iagenient of l ' ie otbei 
gentlemen who have held the o f f i c e ; 
:tnc it should not tie surprising if the 
rumor that President M c K i n l e y in-
tends to call bim " u p h i g h c i " after 
oe has re formed some abuses coo-
lec led with the practice o l < sreput-
*"..»le pateut attorneys, sh -u d »uru 
out to l>e true. M a j . But ' worth's 
•rilliant record as soldier, statesmau 
and lawyer is too Widely kuown to 
need repetit ion by me. 
Lawyers can seldom be |>ersuadcd 
to e x c e s s opinions for pub' icat ion.of 
eches made in court by other mem 
?ke<3 of the legal profession, but it is 
evi ' ient that Air. Bryan 's arguments 
Irefore tbe supreme -court this week, 
in t'ue Nebraska rail oad eases, did 
not mpke a good impression upon 
lawyers , however well it might bave 
sounded as a speech at a Democrat ic 
or Popul ist mass meeting. I f he 
k IOWS any law, he d idn ' t make much 
use of tbe knowledge in that argu-
ment. 
Speaker K e c d And Mrs . R e e l went 
with tbe ineml>era of the House W a y s 
iind a k i t c h e n w h e r e t b e eaculent 
c a n n e d o y s t e r w a s t o be d r o w n e d in 
t b e m i l k y w a y c o m m o n t o al l chtrrche* 
T h e r e waa also a fin© shed w h e r e the 
"bonnitea and buggiea*' w e r e to be 
h i t c t e d , f o r tbia w a s in tbe anti-bie>v!« 
d a r a . 
.No »ooner done t h a n the irood pet>ple 
of H a r r i s o n diatxivered that tbey hitd 
n leviathan on their hastda in the whape 
pf a broad and liberal Goapel ship, un-
off lcere<l, m a n n e d b y u o c r e w , ami l iound 
for n o j>ort. A n o t h e r m e e t i n g waa 
called, and it wa« dccMed t h a t , D r a t and 
foremost, they munt be d«nomui«>ttunai. 
A vote d e t e r m i n e d t h a t i t WM t h e 
p l e a s u r e of t h e tov n»|>eo|J« t h a t their 
temple berom** a t o n g r e g a t i o n a l OQC. 
T b e f o l l o w i n g d a v , w h e u i t w a a d i a ^ 
c o v e r e d tha t t h e r e w e r e no f ' onpre| 
tkMialiata in t h e v i l l a g e e x c e p t t w o o r 
t h r e e w o t n e n t i »e ch t r r cb q neat I on w a s 
more muddled t h a n ever. 
P lata l } n o t h i n g eould t«e> dona unti l 
s o m e ( ' o n g r e g a t i o u a l t i m b e r w a s m a d e . 
A f f i o r t l i i i e l y w t i rd wtut aemt t o U o c k f o r f f 
to a a i a t e r c h u r c h , and a t m i f r h t n a y i ts 
|ja»tor ami f o u r g o o d bro t hera w e n t «»ut 
' U> I larriatuk t o o r g a n i z e a rev i va l , 
a m o n g t h e n u m b e r b e i n g M a r c u s Par-
m e l e e . wrbo at t ha t t i m e manl fe * te< l a 
aperial g i f t as a c h u r e h work« r 
The re'- ivrtl w aa e n u o e n t l y nutce**-
ful and snt jit uier t b e t o w n and faruin 
Irke a Kmart pa i r i e tire in dry weather. 
1 ' h e l i t t i e c h u r c h soon Itad o f f i c e r * an<; 
deacona, even to th** Krcond ohoiee, and 
t h e «)iae n e w w o m a n o f the p l ace , a 
s c h o o l d i r e c t o r , w ta n o t f o r c e d t o b e -
c o m e % j i l lar o f t h e c h u r c h a s w e l l a* 
of ' the ntate. The Are yy>od men 
turnet l t o t h e i r h o m e * , and t h e aome-
w h a t ConanoQi, jmwly-anAfVsdeacocia of 
t h e n e w l y - m a d e c h u r c h j o i n e d w i t h a 
n e i g h b o r ing tow n In a c a l l , t o an act ive 
yt>ung c l e r g y m a n t,f t h e i r o w n f a i th . — 
(. hk-ago Tr lbuae. 
S M A L L C A L I B E R R I F L C W O U N D S . 
W e l i n w yost r e c e i v e d n n e w l i n e 
til k i d g l o v e * , all k i n d * and c o l o r s 
\b<nn rine se lec t ion o f c h e n g w i h l e 
Tnt fc ta .Silks in all c o l o r * . 
Ca l l at once. 
E. G U T H R I E & C O . 
P h o n e I J J . 
INevv 
M I M i n e r y 
MR. L i foil " S t o r e 
;tylts and shapes ol 
high and low cut nyf s I 
S f i O E S 
S O N S \ 
Pr ices 
Goods 
Lowes t . 
Best. 
SEE THIS N̂ W STOCK 
BEFORE YOU BUY. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— IS I I K A I M ^ p U ( T K K . S K O B 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Cartned Go 
HOME-MADE I ARD A 8 
T e j ^ H M M l . 
ods,&c. 
P E C I A I 
<V>r. ;nh ami Trinibfr St(. 
A. W, GREIF, 
I W . . 
BtÂ MITH AM 
Hoise Shoer, 
W I L L A I T U K P I A T K 
Y O l tt T l t A U K . 
ii.'. iti.-ssaliWAy. 
G a i t I l o u s e 
L O l U i V I L L l S , S V . , 
A m e r i c a n l l a t t t S 0 0 t o l A . O O |iet 
( fay. 
K.S.1IIS o n l y $ 1 . 0 0 a m i upwa[ifcl . 
A . K . t O t i l ' K K . 
M a n a g e 
Briptoî  Bv Pavis 
A R C H I T E C T . / 
O f f i c e A m - H e r m a n N a t . B a n k 
' t ion 
m o r e 
I c ige i|tianli.ies of the lieat seei. of 
tisis kintl. Kor f o r t y yea s tiiey Imve 
lieen exter i i , ieut in^ aliroail in ori ler 
lo get a liioli (jraile of lieet se«'i|. \ ear 
after year tliey l iaye g rown liects 
from the beat sc.sl nt their comman 
anil, (tutting these l i c t s uniler a test 
' letermine the '|tianlity of su^ar con-
ta incl ain them, anil then selecUii 
seetl f rom lln*se having the highest 
liercentage of s e ee t . . In this way 
f i e y have i|e.elo|ie.l a very Due 
SraaKiNi i of I b e e f f ec ts of the war graile of lieet see.I. W e have Just 
on Cuban industries ami commerce i stnrt,-,l in three of our exi ie i i iacni 
C l e v e l a n d ' s d o p U c i t y , n ( 1 o f t b , a D i , e „ , | desilre f o r | i e s c e . , , u ' l " m " " i x - n n i e n t a l w o r k f o r ;hc 
o t h e r t h i n g s l ie ing e q u s l these shal l 
b t g i v e n t b e p r e f e r e n c e In spjMiint 
m e a l s t o t b e c i v i l s e r v . e e . A numlier j 
o f InsUBKMa h a v e oo«ae to H g h i w h v 
t h e y w e r e d i s p l a c e d by c a b i n e t hfll-
oars f o e p o l i t i c a l r e a s o n s I n every 
such c a s e it is t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o 
replaoe tbem a n d th la a c t i o n b a s a l -
readv here l a k e a i a • h « m h e r of ID-
M r 
business. 
• pjioiat tbe elections' c ommi ' l e e io<i 
when it gets down to business th-> 
chancea are the o|i|siaition will quick-
ly loae a number ot seats an.l votes 
tliey now have. I t does not always 
pay to lie captious anil cantankerous. 
w i t h t b e 
a n d 
c i v i l 
apparent 
T « , 
,, , . . n . . u i development of high grai le beet seed, 
a d i s t i n g u i s h e d l i n a n c i e r o f Havana, I „ , , ' „ „ . * , , ' 
. w .r.no 1 see no rcanon why, in a few 
• M * a « i t o d " a d v W o f 
With r e f e r e m - e t o t h e c o n -
of t h e a f f a i n of t b e R e p u b l i c a n 
oa , ••appreciative ears 
with i n t e n s e e a r n e s t n e s s , s a i d : 
•4 l ' e « c « is w h a t w e w a n t . T h e 
igni ted State*, c a n g i v e i l t o ua. I 
do not see a n y o t h e r p r o s p e c t of the 
w a r t e r m i n a t i n g . T h e U n i t e d .States 
has a g r e a t d e a l a t s t a k e . A m e r i c a n 
i n v e s t m e n t * a r e h e r s . H i e t r a d e of 
C u b a b e f o q p l a i h e L 'ni t e d S t a t e s b y 
b y , 
years to come, we should not be able 
to produce I K * * s e e d as fine or finer 
a s those' we now ge l a b r o a d . " 
Secretary WiNou a I to propose* to 
direct Ins e f fo r t * partii-uKirly toward 
the introduction of legufuimiua plants 
in , ibe N o r t h w e s t . He h a s intio-
1<)M eerend varieties o t into 
mid Means committee and tbe hd ies 
to supply us with | of t'oeir famil ies on a little trip U> ibe 
' ba'vlcJeld of G e U y t l u r ^ , Ibis wee. 
wtrc-j was grca ' l y en joyed . 
R e p , t e n t a t i v e T a n e y , of M i u r . , 
wbo :s a memlier of tbe ' 'oeh 
mi i tee . wns l>orn near l l c t t y s ' u g 
about six years previous to th 
and lived thereabouts, wo ik ing nfier 
be was fifteen years old at lac!.-
stnithiug. H e acted as guide for Jie 
party. 1 his commi i t , the Repti 
licsn memliers of which worked 
steady and indusi tiouisly until lhe 
Dingley bill was pa*.?,, u y i b e House , 
has carnctl the l i ght to take a Utile 
rest and recreation. 
T h e Senate threshed out a lot of 
o ld Cuban straw this »*eek and 
adopted a resolution re (nesting the 
pit .itlent to endeavor l o p f event t b s 
execution of Gen . Uivera. Iu view 
of tbe fac t that tbe Spanish min 's le 
had said to Se .e ta iy Sherman thai 
Rivera s l i fe jvou d be s p a r e d ^ t u e 
usefulness o f Oils l c s o l a 
R t f « t a a t I U r d - > M e a n d Soft-Moi 
Hal let* on U B t of S e v e r a l K inds 
Hunter* have given tlie Jo-callber 
smokeless |Jo'wder riflas a pretty 
thorough trial during the last year,and 
moat "of thcnl are aatiafled with ita 
vork on game in r « * « w h e r e a aofV 
tife'c bullet waa u i f t t A har^l-noae bul-
let from the ao-caiihrr ritir. i t appears , 
v. Ueu i t hita a deer ^aaaee t h r o u g h , 
b - . i v i n a "pin hole," and ca i isy i the 
titer lo run all the fuatcr. With a aoft-
i;o*e bullet, tluit curia over on hitting 
I in? flesh, I he e f fect ia uaual ly deadly. 
\V. T . ( arlin tells alwuit ab<x>ting 
^.ri/yly War with a aoft^naee bullet of 
j;t> caliber. One shot hit the be*u- in the 
ah »ulder and "auiaahed botlt abouldcrs 
to pieces." Tbe shock " c o n g e s t e d the 
Idood clear back to her bama." Ankl an-
other Kliot in the head hroke tJic bones 
into 10 pie*-es, benifhiH splinters. An 
cl!c, ahot through the. ahotOders, leapetl 
ny and fell dead. The tnillet hit no 
botiea, but atop^ved untie*- the akin on 
Ua* far side. Antelopes shot almost 
anywhere in ihe body fel l within 26 
jan ls . nHdom Kto]>ping the bullet. The 
holea the bullets made were amall at 
the entering ]K>int, but a l icre the bul-
let.H came out one could frequently put 
a doubled fl«t into the wound. Com-
monly the wtmnd was tww tnchea nr r fm 
A single hartl-no«te bullet flrrrl from 
a Maitnlichcr rifle at a rhiu^rerOa |>as»ed 
h:ngthwi»c through it, l-illing It, an«l 
then through another one's shoulders, 
kill ing it, too. Tigera abot through the 
body sickened at ofice, v h r n a soft-
tsose liullct w as Qfltd, ** liile deer of all 
sorts W4»re krvoelnMl down by the torvr 
of the bnlkta, and not often were aide 
to get to their feet ruraiu. 
T h e bulleta that mukhr«w»jQ come ou' 
in di f ferent abapc*. Some fly t<» pieces, 
only ahreda of tia» mctul cont ing remain-
ing on thft battered butt, the lend being 
found in tinv s|iHnters, scattered In the 
tbsh In the path of t h e bullet. Some 
ballets curled laick, looklnff like t«*»d-
svo'ils w ith rounded ^op*, but hit 
riO IniTiea. The bones ai-e shatte.rrrl and 




rrK •sixvn a T i o r f i u y 
Z l M 
Mr n'% nailerl 
W A n r n ' s 
V u D k : 
ilr. n's lialTaates 34c to 
lile pat. lies 10 to 15c 
7 V 
« k 
omen's n r n ^ l s o l e s ^ g S ^ T h l l -
1* IS H I . I < . . , . -RS .U„ . I . R I 11.1. 
l l a rbcr l l o stranger)- flow would you 
-CUiae? 
nut.- t^er »TeS: <*lf*e-motit^ed. 
And for the sf.ace of hnlf an hour |t 
• as so .still In IIdit Tl>liftorU}I establish 
i.ient that one eonfd aliiKvt ^fSar the 
hair Jpruvlng on the outaUle of the 
• w t t f nf TOTTTi* Tl, IBeTrotiT 
A F L . i LiUS:.' ' L3S H INTS . 
Ua ll*-U«««d That l lonMt r la lh« | i M ( 
I'oOey. 
I\ waa Saturday afternoon in tli 
ner grocery, ami they wen making it 
lo<*k n»e j for the evening trade during 
a little lull in thr buaineaa. 
T h e r e ' a only a pound of siuud left 
Shall 1 aaud tlie floor or put it in tlte 
augar?** aaked tlu? new clerk. 
" In the sugar, by ail mcana," said the 
grocery man, kindly. "A lways put 
thing where It wil l do the mewt good. 
V7e can uee sawdunt for tb#» floor, hut 
we eould not uae tt in thAsntfar w ititout 
it being noticed," aud he dumped the 
sand into the liarrel himself itnd mixed 
it with liis hands, those hands that 
were accumulating a fortune by hon-
est toil. 
flrwl we're all out of the cof-
fee," said the clerk. "Shall 1 put in 
some of the second best?" 
"No , my boy ; you mean well, but 
you don't know. People would ktak. 
for it would be just enough different 
for them to detect It. Put in the worst 
and tJicy'll imagine thejf only fancy it'a 
bad. It 's the same w ith cigars. Oire a 
man a cig&rnnt quite aa gnod aa he Is 
in the habit of smoking, and he will 
tumble to ft. Give htm an out-and-out 
stinkadoro' snd be thinks he's made an 
error in judgment, and nine times out 
of ten he won't kick." 
- I t ' s almoat trme for that candy man 
to come around with more candy," said 
lhe clerk, as h#* picked up the "Fresh 
!very D a y - sign off the floor and laid 
it on the glaaa ca*e. " I sn ' t tlie 15th 
his d u y ? " -
"Yen, every other month. Are tbey 
p i t t ing l ow? " 
No; tiiiem w aa an old lady here yes-
terday snid she hatetl to diaturt) them, 
they l<x>kc«l so pretty in the case. Said 
It was a jiermanent attraction." 
Well, she aaid that for spite. Rbfc 
need to keep a candy store until the 
dry go#*1s stores knocked her ont," saJ<l 
the groeeryman, picking the kitten out 
>f the barrel of pick las into wbicfc it 
h»d just fallen. 
" do ing to have any special prices to-
4sr ' " aaked tile clerk 
"^'es; we most work off tha4. hUtn 
that the people wouldn't, have at tlie 
regular price of 1* cents n pound. Call 
it 'Hrst quality, sugpr enrad,' and aril 
it aa a bargain ' for to-«h»y only/ nt 20 
cents.** ; ' ; . . 
.Tiist Mien a cntiple of customers catne 
in and the grtx-ery man ostentatiously 
hrunhMl ths dus4 m t h e Illuminated 
sji fa: "TTonCaty I s t h e H e a t P o l l e y . 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, / 
T i t l l r o a s H r s t 
cy -+ 
Capital and Sorptas 
Ul Utah. K y . 
$ 1 9 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open fron> t a 
urtjay nights f| 
m. to 3 p. m. On 8at-
^ to 8. 
interest Paid on Time Deposits 
1 U . r . H I I O N K 
G i v e u s y o u r l a u n d r y i 
first c l a s s w,,rk t r . l , 
O F F I I ' I N W 
Jaa. A. Rt-tiv 
W F, PAXTOH t 
K. Rt p y - A 
-as'CiTY Scavenger 
s s ' t C a s h i e r 
n H E C T O R * . 
1 \a. A R I I IV , JAS. R . S M I T H , 
K M. F i a n v a , < l a o . T". WAI.IJII I 
P KAMI.KITHH, ^ W . F. PAXTOW, 
( l a o . O. HAHT, K. FAa iJ t r , 
R RI DY . 
Jas Coleman 
T e l e f i X S n e / l 8 , 
( l C a a r s b e U . Res. 
Prompt a n d / a r t j m all 
n l n g , t k j m » ai.'i 
Thousands of Homes 
t t l e n l f i n g i v e n 
0 c l e a i  i t  wal.-r c l issta, A c . 
T h i r t e e n ) e a r s r i p e r i e n c e in the work . 
1 a l l s f r o m a n y ^»rt of thJ c i t y a n a -
w e r e d al a n y t ime f r o m t o U o c k a. m. 
to 11 o 'c lock p. m. 
Are b.'ing 





6 . R . 
DAVIS, 
TIN, g im m IRON Room. 
39 S o u t h T h i r d J j t f e e t 
W a l l 
snsa m 
i Kntal>ilab«s] IMA. 
J o h n s o n 
F m T n r a n d 
M B C b w e C o . 
• H s p t i a M a d | J . „ I , 
Steam EUthfes. Balers, 
House Fronts, Kin Machinery 
A ntl T o b a c c o K<-r« 
an«l I r o n K t t i h g s ^ 
of al l k i n d s . 
PADUCAH, 




ready for y 
Finest line ,f 
P i c t u r e 
In 
H a v e you 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . 
Prices Reasonable for < *H ) f > work. 
L. P. BALTtf^SAR, 
4*3 B way. U w l V p a t M a K l l ta s> 
U s t r o l t F r e e I n m . r m u f w tJ 
GENEAAL BEPAIR SHOP1 
^ 7 2 * 8 . . T t i n l S t ^ # C | 
Al l kimls of Jornitur^ repafre.1 ami 
uplHilstcre.1 d n A j r r f i i . i n \ u j [ , t r r M _ 
o n a l i l e p r i c e s . P a i n t i n g £ a , \ r e i » i r 
w o r k on buggies a .|H , * l t y . w i l l 








ri«l*-»»%X aa«l • a*vj 
J«H.a V - p . 
• Hitltablf Life A«o» 
Mr-nni. f sni 
MesKr". Wall 
SMrSflON TO 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, 
R A I L R O A D T I M E T A B T . K S 
Naahvil le, I halt * » t . L o u La 
£Fhj»irUn and ^urir< 
om.. :ua Waaklavv a .-r— i • 
lb"i<i.i..* irat ii.ttiv,,, T ^ 
Oalra Hour. » ... ia , IT t I < 
y aa > p- nj 
Our day service Miabies yc l̂ to run fans oil of reg-
ular lighting rirc«ff. Attach fan to any electric light 
socket in any room. No dangerous high voltage pow-
er or railroad circuit in yqur store or residence. 
an,i nigbi srviw. S t o r e l i g h t s , 5>0 t o fcOc p e r m o . 
K e s . " 1 9 t o 2 8 c 
E l e c t t i o P a n s , $ l i 5 0 
Price of current for lights depends <>n number station. 
a d u c a h K l e c t r r c l ^ o . 
INCORPORATED / 
A C. E I N S T E I N , 
Vice Prest and M p . 
/V, L . H A R M R , 
T O g N i ^ A T / i A W 
190 H* J * u r t l i , SUkhLmH!. 
Ututmaa W w i C»u*>h (M«Ui<wU*o-~«aa 
w houk at l a m P reaching 11 a . ia aud 
? p m Mar C. SA pastor 
Burha Chapel. 7th ami Ohio (1'athodlat) 8ua 
Uaj- sefcooi * a Preaching it a a . aod • p. 
at. &•< K a Uurki. pkMur 
Washington atrrntt H*pcUt Church— Sunday 
aehool K m ProActaiaK e p ra U«v G«o. 







L v i^exlD^uin 
Hollow Ko. , 
Pan« . 
M r s ) , B . Merriweather 
Fash ionaMevJJ i * *s i »aker l 
H a r r i s o n s t m t , and she 
d o the Test 
Tbroaa* ! r« lB *64 car sarvlrw bct»«ra|'W 
UCIH »DJML«>U II-UAPFC,* HAABRVIAAAA 
CBAITAI^WA, TVUJJ CVIAE ©OOASCIKM tut A L-
eaat, a»d to Tra..- awl Ail potm* 
Soothww. For rutlter Lnfor iui*tt>o caU oa 
" A . J W i a f c P . r. A , M'LDIWTTO. Tana * L. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T E A L B A J L R O A D 
W H E b E CUUUHA v/A3 BORN. 
Cartaaa Mnawllili 1 •>< o t r r r d b> Dr. 
Fohrt-r ia I. u at bin I. 
A Mccnt article IU the N m York 
I I * w l d aoDoui, cJ thai fiie L.rrhpiat'e 
of Buddha had been o i - overwl IU ludia, 
and that orientalists i . . iivLimit the 
world were e a s i ly v . . j , r ,g for detail* 
of the discovery 'I ;«,«• dctuils have 
BOW come to hand, and they certainly 
furniah prima facie . , '.dcnce of thofact 
that Buddha n..JI\ a U'lng of flesh 
and blood, and not a mere M»iar myth, 
a* aome achole ra would huve us believe. 
Credit for thia discovery in due t<> 
Dr. Fahrer, archeotogieul inspector of 
the northeastern j.rovincea of India. 
For aome time be hua at. vioua to ex-
plore the couotry ot N a n * a - l g , a and 
Nanxa-Paderlya, In the district of 
Bateul.aivdtbeprluieiiiiuihicr i f Nepaul 
recently gave him perniiaaion to do BO. 
Tbe doctor had good reason Jo believe 
that there were many undiscovered 
treaaurea in thia part of India, and, U'-
lng a sealouA arch eulogist, he resolved 
to secure aa many of them aa possible,-
fio he began to explore, and one day 
he learned that at a little distance there 
waaa very curloua monument, l i e went 
to the place aod found a monolith iixed 
In the frround. It—w-a* al ut- three 
yarda in height, aud waa < i d with 
religioua iiiacrifdictia. Dr. 1 .,l.r< r < 
amioed it carefully, and tinallv ; 
vurred to him that the jkortion of \ t« 
monolith umUw the p v u n d inijrbt )>c 
even more Inteivatinp than the |Mjrt«>u 
alvore the ground. 
H e cosnmuniruted this klea to his a*-
ai stall Ui. and 'the result v\ aa that in a 
very abort time tbe earth waa removed 
f r om the ba.se of the monolith, until the 
ent i te atone wttayiaihh'.- It had beaa-1m-
bedded to a depth of thn-e yarda and a 
half, and on thia long buried portion or 
slab I>r. Fahrer found, engraved in larjye 
characters, an inscription by the illua-
trioua Kin^ Acoka. 
Thia inHcription aaya in unmiitakable 
(anguagc that hia majesty went in per-
son to the gardena of Lumhini and 
erected there this monolith "in the very 
a(M>t where Lord Ruddha wu*i U^rn." * 
Now, many a search haa Wen made 
for the famouK gardens dfXUthbltri. but 
their exact location ha« cot heen de-
t e rmined until now . Tradition tella us 
that they were: >»-»hia very region, w here 
the moooltth waa found, aod that they 
were very near the ruitu» of 
Kapilwesfcon, "the city df retl earth," 
w hich the trila* of ( akyaa inhabited 
aud which in consequence the 
honie of Cakra Inourd,otherwise knovrn 
aa Mu«)dha. 
Thia monolith, then, tliacovered l>y 
I>r. Fahrer. i* evidently in the lofig lo«t 
gunlena ot Lumbiui, and in the minds 
of the ploun Buddhist a of India there ia 
not the alightest doubt that it mark1* 
the birthplace of the ?remt lA>rd Buddha 
—Detroit Free I*rea». 
J HARRIS & CRICE, 
A t t o r n e y a a t 
H H j ^ r T a u r t b — L' |»laira 
C . O L O R K L ) L O D G E S . 
« aacxnc 
Maaoatc Hall m Bruadwar. Tairt rioor 
PADUCAH CYCLK WORKS UJUnriLLt ASD HSKPRI8 MTU OSS 
NuBTBf lyc ib - No Mt No &M No 222 
Lr Sew Orieaxu 726 pm 8 00 am 
ipwgaM 7 60 am soupm 
jyjuTv 1 oo pin inApm (t'Diui 
Ar Paaucab t «f> prn I 90 am raiam 
L.Tpaduc^h Z It pm l » a m uam 
Ar Prince ion 4 M) pm 2 am 9*7 »m 
Nortonville . . 5 » p m S 3K am tO.Vtam 
5>ntral City 0aopm ovara It Mam 
LvOwvraioJtj... ttupas t >v aia l i * f t n 
Ar L<>ul*rtllr UiOpm 7 56 am 6 14 piu 
Ctnclanau . 6 to am II Ham 
Sop TH Bo can— No » i No a « No —1 
L.V Ctnclanau 11 au pm t .v> pm 
Louisville Am rt«pra Soft/m 
Uv (>au»n ny . f |»aui i o « v p » i * v » a 
Norton v1il« 9 I I am 11 J7 an 2 * cm 
Ar Paducah 12 io pm I fc aia So* pm 
Uv Paducah i23upw l E t m l U i u 
Ar Fultor 2 06 pm 3 to am 8 Uo 
Uv Fulton 2 in Jim S9»HB 
Ar Mompfaiji e «6 pm 7 au am 
New Orleans 7*0am 7 OU pm 
All trains run oall j 
Noaaus and ah carry Pullman butfft slat-ptec 
Jara sad tree reclining cbalr cars b^iwero Cla-
ina tl and N>w Orfeana 
NoaSOiand attrunaoiW tetwwa|nrH«aaU 
«leeper»W aj*' f^nTlng Pulln a^ buffet 
Traiu carries Padaema-I»uiMTiiif .••per, 
'P* in Paducab union depot av ft p.iu 
Direct conoectloaa for ail points e at, weat, 
®<»rtb and a«iDtb TVfcei Hr-^way 
toder tbe PalOMT, snd at the union depot. 
ST LOV1S DIVISIOS. 
•ORTB ao ran. aits km 
Leave Paducah. l i x i p a , 6.i»ra> 
A m M e t r o p o l i s . I p m, 7.4 i pm 
•• tirAUi-i.uii: I p ol w a> pm 
I i - p « , 
Marion. 2 4» p m, l i .uipni 
i arnondsl*. .. * 5 p m , 
" r .U lPk n? y T m* - « » l < u » , i M a m St. Louis 7:16 p m, 7.1« a m 
hi>uth Bouan :«n ans 
Lsav« St. LouM »lO*m, 8:04 pm 
E» i Loul» s h a m, K.tppm 
" Plnekneyvtlle l« a m 11 US p m 
" CartM>naale n . ^ n m , .. 
Martuo 12 24 p m, 1 :«b a m 
" Parser City . 12 .v> p m, 46 a m 
" <;ran«sbun( I:s»ipui 6 US a in ' 
" Matropoibi jr.. a u t.&S a m 
Arrlv* Paducab t:MI p m. ; :«> a m 
Stop tor meala-aii waius nua <2ally. 
This is the popular lice to St. i>oula aud 
Chicago and ailpoUiu* u,t TB MK! w*st. 
Train leavluK Padu'-ah daily at 6:15 p m. 
oas tbrouah Pullman Paia^« alexin* aud 
ParlorCar-ror St. r^ato Umibi.- bwrth rates, 
U-W; chair rat**, 75 ceuis 
For farther I&tori&BAfcm reeerratfcms, 
tlcketa, etc , call oa o> a.dr>-» J. T Dosiovaa, 
C. T. A., Palmer Hou--. »'a.i .cab, or A. H. 
a an son. Ge«»eral Paaeei.we, Agent ublcauw. 
i - W t u e t t a LiveryH"l(a!»le. 
T e l e p h o n e 363. ' 
O f f i c e INDEPENDENT ORDEROPODDPBLLOWS 
Odd Feliova Hall, a a corner 7tb A Adams. 
Household of Ruth. No Meeu first aod 
lb- d Frld»y evening lo e*ch month at Coiored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
Paducah Lodge No Islb—Meau every Arst 
sad third Mooday la each month at Colored 
12i» and 128 North Fi/th Street, 
N EAR PALMER i i o c s a . 
Paducah Patriarchs No. 19. G U O O F— 
Meets every second Krlday evealua la each 
moatfc at C<W«e*M Odd Pailows' Halt 
Past Grand M u w . Council Wo 7»-Meet* 
evety fourth Friday evenlnff In each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows' HaJ>. 
Weatern Kentucky Lodaa No 90l~Meeui 
every aecood ami r,.urUB Taeaday svealnff la 
each mouth at Colored Odd Fellow* Hall 
Voua* Mens Pride Lodpe No. I TO- Meets 
evei y ftscond and fourth Wednesday eveAlatf 
si Hall over No. set Hroadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP 
tU Paul Lod«« No < M m i every eecoort 
aud foarth Monday evening In each moo tb at 
Ml Broadway. 
SMvsrm if the Mysterious Ten, at No 
« Meet* the first Tuesday Lo each moctb at 
ill Broadway. 
Golden Kuie Temple-Meets second Tkura 
day In each month, at III Hroadway 
SM V E T TT7 
V ' \ v J f T V / T i ^ f G r ^ d e B i c y c l e s 
^ ^ B i c v c l e S u n d r i e s 
A^ent tur O d e l l T }| iewr i ter , T r i c e 1 2 0 . 0 0 . S u i t a h l e \ t o i _ J i » o t » t e r s , l ) o c . 
t o r s . L a w y e r s , T e a r h e r a , a n d ID r e a c h of a l l . 
* T h e On ly K x i luaivt B icyc l e I l o u a e in t l ie C i t y . R i d i n g S c h o o l f ree 
t " al l buyiu); wheels froui ua. W E i n v i l e y o u l r ca l l a n d aee O L ' I f 
W t I K K l . S a n d g e t H o t i o m Pri<«a on s a m e . 
J. tt. PDRYEAR. Manaiter 
130 8 Thir.1 
R . M . M c C U N E 
P i l l l 111 
O m v r i i l 
PAOUCAIf CYCLE W O R K S , 
U f t « a d l i s N . * t h St. 
W TEN Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
/ S 'here w e keep tha finest of 
W h i s r K i e s , W i n e s , B e e r , ' " < 5 i t £ a p s f e t c 
R E S T A U R A H I OPEW AT I L L HOURS. 
PrVJe nt Paducah Teat, No. 6. Mreu first 
Saturday after noon ia each mouth. 
Star of Paducab Teat Meets second Saturday 
p IU In each month. 
Lily of the West rent. Meets third aatarday 
— m r LOTIH. 
V j t M M , . 0 0 P e r D a y 
R I H I ar>4 to^TAIT S\ 0 0 
E w f F H ^ f l s n . S i 0 0 P t r Oay. 
GOOD frtau. Mkai> 
CkHiu SKBVICM. 
Waea y u rlslt bt> l^ais u o p it 
ST. JAMES H ) 0 T E L 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N tflVKN T O A L L O K D K B 8 . 
• Y e w , I t idn 'd say dot. Voti 
toud iatt rstlant-
' No . and I dou t g« 'ea* anyl iody 
f i r docs, cithrtr." 
Th i s is ao e i f ' pt f . om a collo«|uy 
i ictok plat e iu llie |k>1u-« court 
«< ti.iv •> i s t en tlie ju<l^c iu<i m 
i' l( s gentleman of tiertHa-Q^v a ho 
w .. t ry ing to tell wbv be »•'» 
« M > i » a U M I ai'UsWailk, off ituhei 
t : ui be d idn ' t ie.;d it ut all. H e was 
l u i f i ibe uhual a i rouot . 
r . Pa Jvrrr, M D. H F. WtuLtAKs - Vf u 
JUETT & WILLIAMSON, 
O L u „ , „ _ . , C a a n s s i i s rnysicmns apti oirgeons 
^ t s d S a * * . , I to I ^ J * 
. Offce, No A\9h Broadway. 
' Tui.Kt u0f€ 2 4 3 . 
N o . U S S. T h i r d Street. 
A o o lo j i. /Jed tlnrkey apjea^cu B 
ye^ienlujr, a flu wearily seating 
l i K oi» tlie .one aU'{M outside i>e-
• i tdttei ly l *w5 i l >iis hrrxl lack, 
f>i y l a i k r C . i i l j r ton'-ludeu lo 
"itX" .ov /no oul o f h ii so he aj»-
h 1 dm an»l ia well-fei'*nc»! 
W I D O W S N O T A V A I L A B L E . 
M a r r y t a g One S r a n i P a s l a k a e a t l a 
Old T t a n . 
He had to be a bold man w ho marrir*! 
a widow, for a few rod* jokes and a 
clattering serai:.4 «• were no* the only 
po n mil men ts an .tetfed hint. He wuad< 
prived of Iteneflt of cl< rrv. Benefit of 
elerpy was the prlvil« jr<* clahix d IJV 
l^ri&tM to be tri^t.' If fare the eocJesia* 
tW*al courts, in which offenitelra vt-n-
rearly alwaya sure of ar*paittal. lativ-
men ida«> enjoyed the priril- pe if thev 
fNisMesAed the extren.c.y K.i:it!l F j i o u t 
<»f knowletljre re«|m*'tc for onlui.t : ,on. 
Rraili i i f siu] wriLinjr wereat^a prctii utii, 
aud a luan uiule-r sentence of tlent'i w ho 
could rwul a psiilin miffht pter.i hia 
c jer j f r and eeca^*' the penally of '1.1 r ing 
hia "height ahorUred 1 v a lirSil." in 
tlie ago* when thr custom originated, 
learning too rtire and prerioua to l>e 
destroyed. A man ni g h t W n murderer, 
tiut if he w « r e tl.c only man in town 
who could r «a l . i: v>as not expedient to 
kill hint. Ity the 111 use of the |*rivilege, 
how<-ter. it came 1 > l-e that u man Irt 
Kngliuul ''Nitdd eon niit. innrder. rnpine 
«>r th« ft and Ii* ut».«o'ved from pfinieh* 
ment l»v gli ldy reoiling a few wurda. 
Thia preidoua privilege, which waaa 
license to crime, wits taken away f rom 
(. tiiu.li who committed bigamy. A man 
who had taken a n tUm to w i f e c<j«l«l 
no lou(?» r kill v»r steal with impunity; 
he had KO longer benefit of elergy. The 
unfortunate f.u t that hia w i f e had had 
another aj>ouae n'noered the living hne-
haiid amenable t»> the civil law. Lipj»-
ineott'a. 
A. S . . D A B N E Y 
/ O e N T l S T 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
I* von, ttn- le, '-ow wt* on 
u SodchI j ieoo} ' 01 v *o . 
y e ;;wiiie to 00 liit ? " in-
L* ok) fe l low with dnbioua 
•Wt ' l now, ( a a confidential 
. i ) o« ^crrft .k up tii<»se t 'ueka 
1• n K ' f f* '»e varti ami ; tv to .un 
' . • * u tbem. I ' l l talcl* roti Sotid Veatibule T ra iu « . T h r o u g h 
Pullman Buf fe t Sleeping C a r s . 
Through Free Kec luuog C h a i r C a r a 
Particulars of jrrm* local railroad ticket *gt 
S. G. HATCH. Dlv. Pass" Acrat. *1nc1anatt. 
Jrno. A. Scorr. Dlv, Paaa. A^VBI, Memphis. 
A H.HAKSOM, I.P_A. W.A. KSU>oai>,A.U.r.A. 
Chicago. LaatenBv. The place to get the best P I A N O for the least money 
IS OF -
HOWARD BROS. , 4 1 7 N. 6 t h S t 
> 
i li s dey e'ljr a*>Urv n 
I • • I. n know " aakei', (",'* old 
, Key .it'ti ir , usi a i i l l e n oo b'a 
, o I r e. 
V u l l . you srr a l lowed a iloilni 
fot e* r » day \ on are beiv. > ou ace 
I II . i t my durka o j i ' k . \ou ' l l gel 
• u j i d . I ' l l OC a d a y ft>r feed-
I you • I you II be aU-xaal adul -
a d u lur e i c y day ymi ate la 
lit .', ai (1 w II ;',ut plenty to e^t and a 
IHXI |>L x-e o »LEC|> U> 1KN>1. I>on ( 
i on . e * . not even Ihe ducka would lie 
l«- I. \\ by man il wtuild lielp m 
r i d e 
A f i e r l ' »e el-»;»se of a few roo'noe'a. 
i l n r in ; w b V b the <Hd le l low e l iawl 
e y to i » ! l.i e . lie tinallv ankeil, 
• bay, boa*, whi't kin oti durka ia 
tie a d a b . 
'I na jo l l y de|*uty jai ler could not 
- i i ' i ) i r « i i hrtud R i t i l , i t the gui le* 
> ..MAI of hi, i ' omjunioh, whom i ie 
.i.hl i',te l n - f d . t i e then alowly in-
i il » i i h h , eye a abut, " N o w . 
e t y o dia. When do 1 g i l i 
. j o u c i iie Ih . i ' l y dol la 'a , f in-
i l 1 ;',ila l lm ty d a y a ? " 
" O .. J04 d o u ' l t « t auy money at 
M. ' i l e i o n n t y juat e m m * j o a 
l milch, you know, - * e x -
I mc off l i e: . 
' * oh, nnn seem* il to grasp the 
l*t leit;*Mi, a m i laiaiug himaelf 
n i., d ' f l le i Hy and hia cane, be hol>-
I i o f f , 11 W31 k ing as lie went ao II 
- < i ( t * i i r f d , " H i i ' i i p h , I kin g i i 
' a cbc-|! i ilan dat on ina kei — 
I I lo le y o ' . I ' M ty days (ree 
1 *d a'» lo«l. in ' 'm l com 1n monghty 
,dy f o ' an o l ' man lak ui« in drae 
i * k * ol i Hixai, ft ill an ' cyclonic ! " 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y 
A l l k i n < W i m p e r f e c t i o n in 
a boiar a jravel corrsi ted 
I Do Repair W o r t i ^ r | ) K i n d 
WutK U c ^ U a r a a n . / 
A l w a n c j n ^ A d really f o e A o i k 
HENRY GREIF. 
THE BEST PIANO 
that is hand l ed in this p o u t i t r y — a L»#f(tio that win Jast y ou ^ r ^ f n e t i m e . 
W e m e a n just w h a t w e , s a y . Jf&give y o u the fcest guajwrtitee that is 
g i v e n nn a p i a n o . A l l gysg iw^oUl »>n easy p a y n i e u t ^ / v i l d ]>iauos and 
o r gans t aken in e x c h a n g . H o w a r d Bros. , sa lesmen lor H a r d i n g vS: 
M i l l e r , K v a n s v i l l e . ^ )u ick sales aud smal l r ro f t ts our mottQ 
i -a 1 I r * ' I J 4 — I J " -
X Ha* a f rom t i l o w w o r a t . 
A Japamwe man of • e i f s w , klr. Mura-
koa. rejjorts the enriooa resit)ta ob-
tained by him last summer while ex-
perimenting with tlte light ot glovv-
vvormx at Kyoto* and he lh«t lh«' 
fight which they emitted, when tilteretl 
through eanllionrvl -or eo|v|ierptate«, 
showed the |jrv»|>ertir» of X raya, or 
lleetjerel'H ftiKtrewnence raya.—Wiede-
mann's A n len . 
JAS. A O L A U B E a ^ 
L i v e r y , Feed and Boardiing^Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T K L K P H t I N K 14» . 
Proaecntaa el 
TV. ura.l Tbf.aaa 
l.lna r m . 
CI I m i i e T " c r r t , s t . j o t M , LOUIS • ; » » « ; • , u * n v , i 
m m f i i T t s « « 
K A N S A S AND N E B R A S I U L IMITEO. 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
Tha moat direct line Tia Memphis to 
all poiota in 
a ft KANSAS AND TEXAS, 
WEST AND SOUTHWEST. 
Free Reclining Chairs on A l l Tralna. 
T a a o i u B C O A C H U M i a m i * TO 
D A L L A S AHII F o a t 
STOVES, ETC 
C o r . C o u r t a n d M a r k e t 
' S o m e of t h e s t e a h i h o a t men h a v e 
:>een t a l k n - a b o u t a i n i s t n m a i k a * 
h 'e e a t e r w f i o took a t l i p on t h e C l t d e 1 
u p I b e T e n n e s s e e r i v e r a f e w d a y a 
a g o . 
S h e w a s a f e m a l e , a n d it ia aaid f o r 
• n p ier o n e n i g h t a l o w e d a w a y lo her 
c D ' u e i o o f i n t e r i o r t h r e e d i f f e r e n t v e i l 
sio- k r d o r d e t a . A l t e r she h a d (In 
istied she OKI l e s t l y r e m a r k e d t o tbe 
o t i i e i s at ttie t a b l e : 
• " f h a r e t o be v e r y c a r e f u l a l tou l 
w h a t 1 eat", o a a c c o u n t of h a v i n g 
i l y i p e p a i a . " 
! C a p t . MiU U o U i a a , * k w i i a p p a o e d 
C S T A B L I S I I C D 1 8 6 4 . o 
Miss. Mary B. LGreif & Co. 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N T 
A G E N T S 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
Franchise Notice. 
. ,„- Ot an ordinance <• tns Common 
. ,: t Ita of PMlnrah n® 
, aMi • .f Mar Ih ltwr eniHUd. Aiiordl-
i »,'• ih» rirh» to « trasrhlae to hav* 
, . . -trist ear line nja»n fweifth 
r of J'sdtieafi.^'tBmen. itraia 
>i . H. II Avenue leave* lareKtt 
.,„ :.i t' r en>'^'' 
i, • outer hoajBarjr 
', ly 1 I . on thslWhdaTot Av X l ^ ' i 
, , h i \ hall uutMtac. laJ^laeAta. 
, , > t-.. h. m* of It and l lo clotjjra » . . ot 
,.nl^le aal« H r rr. a a h a ^ f o Mgi-
„. r tHefra" el.lw daaeriJpCla afora 
' ih„ .t/n n < H ut Arif 
contain* ths'spn 
virtues of ol<r> 
tnest madlclnalae 
r t i r w l H b | a 
m lcntltlc proceaa. 
Mr and |i. 
For ma pa r 
an««- and al 
H. j . O. MATTHFWH, S T.A. 
LOUlSVMaljSi « r 
I ^ C . I o W M i l f i i l ^ a . P J I T A , J 
4 T , a t . U UIA 
For bKOetisehkefer k 
/ t a l k e r Telephone 174 
RAILROAD MEETINGS 
Items uf Interest R e l a t i v e tu tbe 
R a i l r o a d * a n d l U i l r o a d 
P e o p l e . 
H o s p i t a l B o a r d U e e t a i n Q u a r -
t e r l y Hcsaiitn. 
IM KI THK M r s H a / f x >ur h a s jus t re turned ] 
trom r a n ^ t c k i n g t h e m a r k e t lor t h e 
b e a u t y jrtid n e w n e s s iu a l l the licst 
a n d ni^at d e s i r a b l e p r o d u c t i o n s ol 
M i l l i n e r y lor the season 
Beginning Monday. April 
w e w i l l s h o w a g r e a t i t o c k ol l i a s 
ter H a t s b e a u t i f u l l y t r i m m e d a u d 
s p e c i a l l y designedj/rtx t h i s w e e k 
W e are now t h r o u g h l y p r e p a r e d 
lor producing arfistK and b c c o n i n g 
hats anil bonuets at a great saving 
ot expense tjf purchasers. Sell-in 
tcrcst slioiigl lead carclul buyer?. 
Acre. j 
Dress Gootlf. 
Thousands o t s j a r d s to chouse 
from and aales-pcohlc that will help 
you to select exactly the right thing 
and tr imming to ai:tke the dress 
not only a dreaui/ot lieautv hut a 
lastii igjpleasure yoccausc oi its fit 
ncss. / 
W e have woolens. silks, linens 
and the bauds..me printed cotton 
stuffs f r omAvh i ch to supply your 
dress |;IPOA wants. A11 oi out pri 
ccs arc guaranteed lirlow the usual. 
W e w ant y o u r dress good trade tic 
cause we d m m a k t it to your ill 
tcrest to buy hcrcT^ . 
I ' D i S a Ilv|..11 M e e t i n g t o m o r r o w 
- B u s i n e s s Hoiitcw l iul Hul l . 
» . , C. i» t> ST. U. HtLH . i l . 
T h e re|iort of th* pay train 's com-
ing today was premature. 
Plumer Golden handled the Jobn-
aon bar on tbe tOti Unlay out on 
local. 
Jim Bryant , the caulker, joined 
the bridge g a u g thia morning aud left 
for the worka. 
Engineer Sam Lowe is quite sick 
today and was not able to g o out on 
his run this morning. 
t V h a t ' i the matter with the boys 
on the South e n d ? " M i l e a g e ' ' is 
back, let him bear from y o u . 
l l a n k Bartiee bossed the -k 
room of the 10 out on mail traih this 
a. m. Geo. Kane played second 
parts. 
John Smith the veterau porter on 
Conductor A l e x F u l t o n ' s run. i» 
quite sick al bis home on South Sixth 
street. 
Work trains galore are Ihe ordei 
of ihe day . It woo l lie loog until 
all reminders of Ihe recenl flood will 
be obliterated. 
Conductor T o m l'i les . pulled Hie 
baby whislle on 104 today. He 
speot his lay-over yesterday by a 
visit lo Hollow Uock. 
Numliers of idle Irainmen are 
around daily ostensibly in seach of 
work. Some of them really arc. but 
others are merely bumming chuck. 
Master Mechanic Potter lakes Uie 
throttle on the 12 on s|*c ia l for a few 
day*. while Eagle E y e Harry Tl iotn-
iK-rg lays off on private business 
Engineer James Herring sat on the 
right side of Ihe 10 ( N . C . ) out on 
through freight, although he looked 
puny. ••Bumble B e e " was his left 
D R U S O I S T 8 . , T ' I 
J. D . B A C O N & C O , C o r . S e v e n t h a n d J a c l u o i 
There was a meeting of the boe-
pital Isiard t o d a y , several of the di-
re, tors, inc luding Koaduiastera Sebiu 
and Thi lbr ick . and C o u d u c l o r John 
Wlit-edon. wbo arrived last night. 
Routine business was transacted. 
Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o 'c lock 
a meeting of the directors of tbe 
I n ion Depot C o m p a n y will J i e held 
at the union depot here. Several S t . 
IAIUIS officials aud Louisvi l le direc-
tors ale expected. It la to be tbe 
regulsr annual meel iug. 
Train wreckers were foi led iu their 
work just uorth of M a y field S u n d a y 
uight. according to re^Hirts. T w o 
iron rsils were fastened on the Illi-
nois Central t rack , ou a high em-
bankment, about one hundred yarda 
north of the depot , an ug ly place for 
a wreck, the pur|iose lielng to wreck 
the south-bound passenger which 
reaches Mayficld from Paducah at 
P E R S O N A L S 
Hsrlau GrilHth went to Fulton at 
noon. 
Mr. Victor Van l>e Male went 
down to Kultou at noou 
Miss Ellen Doeaett left st uis.n tor 
F'loreiic Station on a visit. 
R W. Norvell, of Kvansville, sell-
iug sb..e9, IS St the Palmer. 
J W. i lilliugwater, of St. Louis, 
selling paper, is at tbe Palmer. 
Jotib S. Smitbwick, the St. Louis 
cracker raau, is at the Palmer. 
Julius Harris left at boon on his 
maiden trip for Michael A Bro. 
Mr. Krank Sbuttbss returnee) from 
a trip in tbe interest of tbe Equit-
sble. 
Mrs. V . O. Sweatman and grand-
daughter are viailing in Union City, 
Teun. 
Supt. W . H . Hills and wife have 
reiurued from a viait to Mercer. 
Tcnn. * . 
Krank Corgan. of the American 
Express Compsny, went back to St. 
Louis today. 
T . Rosenthal , the Evanaville stove 
d r u m m e r , is at tbe Palmer. He is 
out early in tbe season. 
M a x Heilbronner and Hen-7 Kahn 
went down to Memphis this after-
noon to play the races. 
Mr. G . W . Robertson, Mrs. K II-
EOiott a n d M r . G e o r g e Koliertson 
le f t at noon for S t . Louis . 
Mr. John L . G r a y o t and wife left 
this morning for Smitblaud, having 
lieen o p to Princeton. 
H o n . Chas. K . Wheeler , after a 
w e e k ' s visit to bis fami ly , left this 
morning for Washington. 
K i - C o n g r e s s m a n John K . Hen-
dr ick came down trom Smithland 
laat night en roote to M u r r a y . 
C o l . J . K. Lemon and Messrs. M. 
W . Clark and W . II. Brian left yea-
terdsy afternoon for Louisvi l le t o at-
tend tbe G r a n d L o d g e K . of H . 
T h e marriage of Mias Minnie Nage l 
to M r . H a r r y Meyers , of Louisvi l le , 
ia announced to tidie place on ^fpril 
21 at the home of the bride, a'. T h i r d 
ami B r o a d w a y . 
D r . Wal lace Werner, the popular 
y o u n g pharmacist formerly with Nel-
son Soule, returned yeeterdsy after-
noon from S t . Louis where _  he bss 
been attending medical col lege. 
B E H I N D C L O S E D D O O K S 
Blanks Gets Off 
L i j r l i t l y . 
W e have sold one brand of Refrigerators . 
F O R T H I R T E E N Y E A R S . W e have a 3 
good thing, and don't have to change every 
year. If you want tht B E S T R E F R I G -
E R A T O R made buy from 
S C O T T H A R D W A R E C O . 
INCORPORATE! ! . / 
318 to 324 Broadway. Sign o( Big Hatchet. 
1 WO HOUSEBREAKING CASES. 
A H u s k y D a n c e r G e l s V e r y M a d 
I'll r o u g h S p i t e - R e s u l t , 
a E i g h t . 
Is tbe day f»r new Spr int clothes. 
N o man should let Easter pass 
without g iv ing an order to his 
tailor. I f V o u want to fee sure to 
rece ive vour clothes In t ime, to 
ge t tbe fate*} patterns, style and 
perfect tit, y o u ahould yisit my 
tailoring establishment 
'l'liree buys walking on the trsck 
fouud the rsils aud succeeded io re-
moving the last one just as the train 
rushed past. There is uo clue to the 
wreckers. The puri>oee was surely 
spite, as it is just outside the city-
limits and no robbery could nave 
been committed. 
The railroad officials, however , 
know nothing about ttie ah .ye, and 
today S|«! ial Ageut Huntley was in-
vestigating it. 
Claim Agent John G Miller went 
up to Princeton this moruing on 
business. 
Bob Blanks, of Mayheld, colored, 
got off much lighter than he expected 
in Judge Saodera' court today. He 
was charged with Betting up a game 
aud with carrying a pistol. Rice 
Miller, colored, was tbe only witness 
indorsed on tbe warrant, anil as tbe 
alleged offense wss committed three 
years ago, and Miller lias since be-
come disqualified by being convicted 
tor false swearing, and the other wit-
nesses are unknown, tbe warrant was 
dismisslid. Blanka then threw hlui-
aelf on tbe mercy of the court in the 
concealed wea)>oit case, aud was fined 
$25 and sentenced to ten day* in jail. 
He claims be only brought the pistol 
here Ui tie repaired. 
Tom Anderson, colored, charged 
withi.reaking into the Carney Home 
last Saturday, was arraigned on two 
bouse breaking charges this morning 
and discharged from custody. 
The cage against Wm. Borneman. 
a painter, charged with indecent ex-
posure, was continued until Satur-
day. Tbe only question is as to 
identity, and tbe accused claims lie 
can establish aa alibi when BudElrod 
gets wetl. 
Lena Fowler got mail because 
John Goesett wouldn't dance with 
her at Odd Fellows' ball last night. 
Tbey are both colored and Jobu said 
waroingly as be "pas ted " her one in 
tbe proboscis, ' You 'd bettab git out 
niggah, yo ' aint nulhin' to me. and 
1 aint gwine to git 'rested fo ' yo ' . " 
They got on tbe sidewalk and the 
woman belabored John over the head 
with a club until Officer Johnson ar-
rested tbem both. John's prediction 
shout being arrested failed to come 
true. Tbe woman wss fined $20 sml 
costs and tbe case against Goasett 
wss continued. 
Thomss Ryan was fined $1 for 
drunkenness. 
A gathering of new/ taffeta silks 
have just reached us^or this week 's 
sellings. Pcr l iapy the very silk 
you want is iti thfs lot. T h e pri-
ces arc made ftic/Tapid selling. 
Moire t a l f c t j skirt linings, extra 
qualitv at tiA ic instead oi IJC. 
Ladies ' n^W leather Iwlts at 10, 
TFT, JJ and i j c . instead ol JO. 25 
411 and 50c. 
Press I I titHnjr- edging, at 10, 
i i I JC. instead o T S v n o d J.sc. 
A great assortment o t trimming 
laces at X n , in. 11 - j . 15. j . . 
GEBHART ™ ° ! U S H NOT10K TO CONfRACTORS. S ^ t ^ T v . S e S ^ ^ i T ^ ^ - ' ^ j ' o f l 'adutali. K».k up to t o clocd A Mil "17. IWT. to furaUU (hie etijr with 4.U0U y»r<ii ori{r»v««i like H o p M pror ldfd b j the street fin*pes.-i.ir Said grrre l 
to be delivered on the • r w i ' i wherever order 
ed by the atr^i insperWw or or city council. 
Bood to be given for U fWt f a l ^ ra f o rnnnce ot 
u r bid accepted by the c o u a c l l ^ T h e city re-
terr «a the right to reject any and kit Md* 
and 25c that wil l plea** you. 
Fine Torchon lace* at half price 
T h e tmpeaial I . iUian collars for 
lailies at 15c instead of 25c. said by 
the makers to be very swell. 
Shirt waist tabs at 10 and 15c 
instead ot 20 aa«l 25c. 
T h e famous Tro jan shirt for men 
with fancy l>osom*. laundered the 
50c leaders ou sale herf for 39c. 
A ^reat sale of men's unlaun 
tiered shirts at 33c t<J4.Sc. sold usu 
ally for one third more. 
W e shall l»e g lad to talk to you 
ou Shoes when you a j e interest«J. 
WKATUKK KKPOHT. 
Louisville, Apr i l 1 $ . — C l e a r i n g 
tonight . W e d n e s d a y fair. C o l d e r 
tooigbt and W t d n e e d a y . Conditiona 
favorable for fro*t Wednesday night 
L O C A L M E N T I O N 
Igurea. 
M e e t i n g of M e d i c a l s o c i e t y 
T h e Medical aod Surgical Society 
of P a d u c a h will meet with D r . 
B r o o k s tonight. 
Mill Foreman Hurt, 
H e n r y Curt is , foreman at tbe Mc-
K i ai iey Veneer C o m p a n y , was pain-
f o l l y iujured by a piece of flying 
t imber y e e l e r d a y . which hyd bare 
hi* *calp. 
A l two-boopap w a t e r b u c k e t only 
10c at H a w k i n r New t tacket Store . 
A Salt Mission. 
Supt . H o l l y , of tbe W a t e r C o m -
p a n y , left yesterday afternoon for 
W o o d l a a d M i c h i g a n , to attend tBe 
funeral of hia aiater. Mrs. Suaan 
Rowlaeter . who died suddenly yes-
terday of heart disease 
I n F a v o r o f S i n k W . I Is. 
T h e board of health at IU mee. iog 
yesterday afternoon ss forecast in the 
8 c > , settled tbe sink well queel ioo 
b y dec iding that sink wells can be 
maintained anywhere if there is not 
within 140 feet s cistern or wel l tbe 
w a t e r of which is used for culinary 
purposes. 
For Hale. 
A t the S i s office old papers, nice 
and clean, jus t the thing t o put un-
der carpel* and On shelves. 25 cents 
per hundred. 
O t f E W E E K O N L Y 
pound, 7 l tc 
Prune* < l i t p o u n d , . . 7 '..c 
Bent Apple Butter, pound, . ft f 
B«M<t Puarl } !ominj^p<ny»4r^s • 1 e 
Beat Buckwheat rlf*R<pou!vl, y 2 c 
Beat Mate he*, 1,000 fur . . , H c 
I L . R A N D O L P H . 
Phone *t. 123 South Beeond 8t. 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e a r c ft"i\ p r c j ^ r c l to s h o w m a n y of t h e latest 
W a s L a s t N i g h t ' s I n v e s t i g a t i o n 
Conducted . 
T b e investigating committee ot tbe 
council met last night and heard sev-
eral witnesses in tbe charges of neg-
l igence against Chain G a n g Rosa 
Francis , and then adjourned to meet 
a l some f u l o r e date. 
T b e evidence adduced was not 
made public . A l s i M r r r y m a n y h t u d s o m c effects in KM.1I.IDS n-cs . ci-». .b.1 . m. [i i i.a. 
rlnstolk. 1 ••t. 
• •I. D*sl j i.-sl. nr.nt Je 
B u d K l r o d S e v e r e l y I n j u r e d 
B r o l a l i L a m l i d i o ' s . 
T O P R O T K S T 
T.t'l. - r 
' l i w W. They 
arc 
pronouiiccsl 
H e M a y Isase a ^ l ^ g . - O t h e r Mis-
haps. 
Practice Economy 
A l l train* v ia the Iron Mountain 
Route are rtmning through f rom S t . 
Louie to Memphis. Hot Spring* and 
all T e x a s points without delay. 7 a l 4 
T b e Y . W . l j . T>C. Ton ight . 
Tbe next regnlar meeting of the 
Y . W. C. T. U^Vi l l be held tonight 
at 7:10, at tb* b^me of Miss Maude 
B v r d , at No. 7 f 8 Tennessee street. 
Wis,ite4 to Buy. 
Small ice boxes aod refrigerators. 
Lawrence, 113 Cotirt. V / U. 
A s p i r a n t s tor A p p a : l l a t e J u d g e s h i p 
T w o candidatea for judge of tbe 
court of appeals are in the city to-
day, Judge S. J. Shackelford, of 
Owensboro, and Judge J. I ) . Wet-
son, of Msyfielil, are both at the 
Palmer 
1'tilizc F .\/h t> i " g T h i k a the 
secret oLni.inV a>aKTes.t 111 mini's 
career. ( . ' 
I lon ' t thr.iif aw ay your ulfl sli.K'S 
rind old Holl ies. ? Housewives 
can save enough iy this way to 
have their h u n s c W a t n n g done. 
I wi l l pav a i.'1 cash pricc lor 
are Irom the licst shoe Isctories. the 
l.ifcst lasts and up to date in color and 
" V ' P ' i a m jy icn* on shoea suit 
cvcryl ioi ly \ 
W e have an excelli 
and men's / 
it line of Indies 
Old Shoes and 
Cast-Off Clothing 
W e want > our patronage and w ill lie thankful (i Send me word or yfrite me a 
l»istal and I w ill calf for them. 
A l l kinds of Oloc repairing 
done on short l ioPcc. 1 
Chas. No*-wood. 
11/Court St. 
105 Brndway, Opposite Laog Broi." DrUf 8Hr*. 
Hlekorv Stove Wood . 
F o r nice stove wood telephone 29. 
» 1 per load. If. 
O H I O R i vsa S r o * « * * N K i i Co. 
H o w many deaths uan be traced 
to a " s l i g h t colli ? " .The record of 
mortal i ty would li* greatly reduced 
if every Louie was supplied with a 
bott le of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar H o o e y . 
T b e great extertf i injlat '-or coughs, 
colds , croup sn . | kindred sffections. 
For sale I f 
Oetili* hlaeget A Walker. 
New Barber Shop 
J. W A L T E R S C O T T , 
104S S. Second. 120 North 
« f Canned Krttil at May 
field. 
Office Hours 
P u r r i a r a T a n R K M . , Manager Death Kesultci l F'roni tbe 
Acc ident . 
Friday, April 16th, 
Grand Prize Gen'l Electric Light 
. / and Power Co 
Wi l l furnish L ights arid P o w e f f o r Una, ai (ot^>wv» 
Store Lights 2Bc per moutb. 
"Residence Lights 20c 
Current lor Fans $1.60 
D. B SI VON, Supt. 
C i g a r s F r e e 
A b o * of 
ihe celebrated 
S a b o r o s o 
Cigars 
Will be jfiv^n to any one who 
make* the rl#»eftt (fueM to the 
number of bqlli <lro; pad in tbe 
Rolla "lot tnaehine for one 
week, Monday, 
April IB, and Zoning Haturdav. 
April f4tl>- A purchiae of five 
ball* entitled von to « (Oiem at 
H'LB PRORTOR 
2 5 - P e o p l e - 2 5 
o u r s 
DAN SMITH Vie Knew If ia Man. Jark—I*et m. hold l i r j,nnd wb<i 
we go to nak your fathiy for hia lih*a 
Inff-
M a y -Why? 
.Tack Pnle«n I hMd RVK*! hand he 
may tr/ to Muff rtie out.—X. Y. Truth. 
K * pin I fieri 
"I-nok yerr, wuh," iiakl Wnwhlrurton 
Vkl lnn i th . "whnt ? « ' mean bjr maala* 
lutfr roe Uat nwhyT* * * 
•Hi' W0yr black ijinii," replied Jackaon 
n»fckmr>|». T f e color WTWt. T ^ P h i l -
adelphli North American. 
Adroiaaion Firat ft 
gallerv 22t Seal 
morning al V a n f ATTORNEY: 
MtPHERSON'S 
TH DRUG STORE 
"AND B R O A D W A Y . 
at his stand on lbs corner 
snd Adsms. Cal l and sew' 
his prices ; he #111 -sv.i 
everything you eat. Jfrc* 
all part* of the c i t y . / 
dt RevFnt h 
him an/1 grt 
u m.m*y on 
delivery to O f f i c e , Broadway. Jkl. 4th and 
6th, over Thompson/the Taitor 'a, 
